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INDEPENÛENT ìfo ALE 'flIÏNOS—ÉEÜI'KAL IN NOTHING.
VO L. 3. TRAPPE, PA-, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 8 , IStS.
Wrecks. “t  haVe but one,” he replied solemn- neither whip nor sprin and by
sea,
sing-
I stood tffe the shore of the restless 
Where «the dancing waves were 
ing
A song s<v$Weet and so fuSl of glee 
i t  fell On the air with ringing. ’
'The wild billows flashed in the fair sun­
light;
Their heads to heaven were lifting, 
While out on the tide,
( With no hand to guide,
A wreck was helplessly drifting.
'•Spars of the wreck the waves brought to 
my feet,
t Laughed in my face and retreated ; 
The mocking echo my care did greet, 
Which the rocks and winds repeated.
Well did they know that ItfSie wreck was 
my-own—
Of hopes I trusted in gladness,
To the billowy blue,
Who promised so true,
To bring back nothing but sadness.
■But somewhere, I knew” in the cruel 
, deep,
My fond, precious hopes were lying,
1 turned from the waves too sad 
weep,
And left them in moekory crying-.
■But there's One who w;ll hush the site-ires 
wild,
-And turn them aside affrighted, 
rind from their sad graves,
,,i j Deep under the waves.
Resurrect hopes that were blighted.
ly. “ I f  you mount that horse, yoii are I good fortune we escaped thfe bullets 
iid 'better than a dead man 
I T  laughed outright.’
and reached the open plain. Thfen,for 
J  the first time, I ventured to look be
1 ou have forgotten the text, Jacob;) hind, and I saw a woman’s face. I
W H O LE N UM BER, 140.
to
The Black Decoy;
OB A BID E.FO R L IFE .
'I  guess I never told you about tlmt
Death comes on a pale horse.’
“ Black or white, you will fiiM i t  ira I 
say, major.”
By this time the new comet* Weis 
within speaking distance. I  halted him 
and went out to where he stopped-. I t  
was no hard m atter to trade With him; 
and in no less tlmii ten minutes I  w,.s 
leading the horse away, and the seller 
I was riding off with a thousand dollars 
I added to his pocket money.
Anxious to try my new purchase. I 
saddled and bridled him, and mounted. 
“ Major! major! don’t  do it!”
I liad forgotten old Jacob; but there 
lie stood, holding the horse by life bri­
dle.
‘‘Major, you will certainly fide to 
j your death-!”
I  was too much excited to pay any 
attention to his Words; and, touching 
j  the horse lightly With my sharp Mexi­
can spurs, I left the old man still talk­
ing to me.
My beautiful black went charmingly 
and I  never had an easier seat; and I 
never saw a borsethat could get over 
the ground with less exertion. Twice 
one thousand dollars would not have 
taken him B-om me.
A t the start I  gave the horse free 
rein, and life took unortherly course to­
wards the mountains. In this way 1 
lode several miles; but the nearness of
cannot describe my feelings—my "sur­
prise, my gratitude-, my admiration, 
my love. For once I forgot tha t there 
was such a man as Major Guy Max­
well. Neither knowing or caring who 
this stranger was—whether rich or 
poor, of high or low degree—I then and 
there gave her tire noblest, truest, best
love man ever gaVe to 
thought perhaps it Would eVer be re 
turned. My life Was then nothing-; 
only so far as it was necessary for her 
safety. The yelling demons in pursuit 
were welcome to it, jfvby this means, 
she could be saved. But there was r-o 
surety of that. Both Would be saVeu 
or both lost.
Our pursuers were gaining on us. 
Ever and anon a leaden messenger)
steel was once made that would sus­
tain its own weight if extended to a 
length of 13 1-U miles. Our ideas of 
great or small are no guide to be used 
in judging of What is truly great and 
small- in htitufe. The Bunker Hill 
monument might be built over a mile 
high% without crushing the stones 
its base. When bars of iron are 
stretched until they break, tnose which 
abe the strongest increase in length 
less than the weaker One-. A piece of 
wood-, having ft breadth and thickness 
woman, nor | of four.feet, if supported a t its ends, 
would be bent one milli'dneth of an' 
inch by a weight of tin-fee pounds 
piaded at its centre, and a weight of 
one teiith of an ounce would bfeud it 
one seven millionetli of an inch.
manner in Which the President had left 
them tô ërigage in conversation with the 
liliputiart, add, taking the little fellow 
by the hail'd said': ‘Well, General Thumb 
yoU nifty he a general, but yOU are cer- 
tairtly ft Very small one.’ ‘Yes,’. said 
LineOlii, b lit judging by t h e i r  acts 
some Of my generals are a great deal 
smaller.
went in, 7’m shaky on religion, gentle­
men, but otir family never tad  a liar in 
it.’
About the Fly.
When slië answered 1
Busted in Bùsìness.
the door bell, yen  
terday, she found a stranger on the
'riwauw P  . . st00p- He had a bundle in his hand, a
lnatttfeiis Steveris Was one of those 1 smile on his faco, arid li'e said:
The other evening a very politfe dark- 
ey made his bow td one of the desks ed
borse, did l? ’ asked Major f  i ^ f S ?  S ^ r ^ T S f î linnpi* mail reminded me 
tliat it  was time to return. I accord- 
ingly drew rein; hut instead of wheel­
ing about, the lio'se broke into a gal­
lop, nearly unseating me.
I had hitherto, prided myself on my
, command over anything of the horsevexation and the peril uUfehding liis; kin(1 s u e "0ISI
hi) old veteran of the American waivas 
lie pointed out a large black horse that 
was quietly fe ding fn the pasture just 
ueross the road. ‘That is the famous 
Black Decoit and he cost me an even 
thousand dolhii-s. to say nothing of tin
ploughed up the saint behind Us, lessen- itona1’ Wltk bat in liftnd, and tlie pro- i,, ,n H t i,e '̂ 
ing our hope as they fell n’earer and pi l̂utory rehlark' 
nearer.. But we could Only urge.on . know it’s kind o’ cheeky to ask 
tlie poor, tired horse, and pray for de- j ifc ot a stl'anger, but de fact am 7 ’m 
liverftnee. busted in business; had to sign over
A mile or two ahead Of ns was a belt | sa,i; can t  W  two cents on de dollar.’ ’ 
of timber. I  had no recollection of I that so? 7 ’m sorry to hear it. 
passing it in the rtiOniing; hut, if we IHope yt*Ur Creditors are satisfied?” 
had lost our wav; we could not turnl “ Tobesuah! Day’s all right. 7 t’s 
hack. If we could only reach the sliel- jme ’s a sufferin.’ 7 mus’ go fru de 
ter of those trees; it would be better j Bankruptcy Court. De fafrk is, 1 want
purchase
•I bought him out in the mountains. 
I t was before the war. I Imd two good 
arms then, aiul this leg wash t a stick. 
I was on escort duty. Sonietliirg hud 
happened to some of the wagons-, and 
the train lay iu cump-ti day for repair's 
Nearly all the hoys went out ;,f er buf­
faloes, Imt iny lmrse Was lame, so I re 
inained in camp.
T here  was only one companionable 
person left with me. and that Was old 
lac-ob Stockton. I le Was going out to 
Mont ana. to meet his daughter. Ho laid 
been iu Montana for years, leaving his 
•child with friends in tlie East, and 
«early in the spring he went to Visit) 
Iier. He found, hoWeVer. that she had I
mt 11ait magnificlent black took 
j the conceit out of me. All that I could 
do or s;iy made no impression on him; 
and I was forced at hist to give tip and 
admit that I had found my match. It 
was Very humiliating, I  assure you; 
I and there Was Jacob Stockton’s warn 
| ing to think about. I was not alarmed 
however; Imt I did wonder whether the 
dd man had not some good reasons 
or liis belief. And I  was vexed, too. 
! eonld ride as far as the horse could 
carry me; hdt felt that t  had the rigid 
in choose the direction. There was 
rn.v dinner, too—a nice juicy buffalo 
steak. Take it all-in-all, I  was de­
cidedly uncomfortable; and had it not 
lieen for a weary tramp baek to our
! . , . , . . , camping ground, I  should have shot
gone to visit him, so lie hurried hack. the animal dead in his tracks.
and by chance joined tlm train I was 
escorting.
'We laid become very good friends 
add at every opportunity I sought his 
company, and was always Well re­
paid.
‘On that day I found him stretched 
a t full length under a tree, pulling 
away at his old black pipe. I followed 
liiS example?,-'excepting the pipe, and 
was soon an interested listener to tlie 
old gentleman’s tales of tmvel and ad 
venture.
‘In tlie midst of one of his most ex­
citing narrations, lie started unexpect­
edly to his feet, exclaiming!
“ Tj’e Black Decoy1 assure as I live! 
I wonder what ill luck is coming to us 
now?’
‘I  quickly changed 
position for one better suited for oh 
nervation, and saw, coming towards 
ramp, a granger riding one horse and 
leading another.
‘There was nothing remarkable 
about the stranger, nor the animal he 
i;ode; tj.ut the led horse Was the most 
perfect thing In the Way of horse-flesh 
I  ever saw. I  was smitten a t once 
My poor bay, though he had served nie j 
faithfully for a year or more, looked! 
like a cart hoiseaby the 
splendid black; and I  decided a t
The way grew rougher as I  drew 
nearer the mountains; hut the horse
than remaining on the open plain, 
target for half a score of rifles, But 
could we reach it? I had not thè shad­
ow of an idea that we could, for the 
horse was nearly spent. Yet I urged 
Him on. He strained every muscle to 
the utmost; but those sinews Of steel 
gave way at last. H e staggered and 
fell, and I was just i'etim e to save my­
self and m.y companion- from being 
crushed beneath him.
The timber was yet a hundred yards 
away, and tlie ruffians scarcely fifty bt- 
liind. Why they didn’t tire upon us I 
never kheW, but I  think they wished 
to spare my companion's life.
I grasped tlie small white hand of 
my companion in peril, and together 
-we resumed,the (light. But half the:
distance was covered; when one of the 
robbers galloped up to my side; and 
drew his sabre on me.
“ Take that,—’ ’Y\i u •
They were the last words he ever 
spoke. Puffs of white smoke appeared 
j suddenly among the trees, and of the 
ten outlaws but.three esceped.
! Welt, there is but little  more to tell. 
Tlie timber which I had tried St) hard 
to reach was our eamping-gi-otiiid, and 
it was tlie rifles of my own men that 
sent death and defeat into tlie robber 
j ranks.
Mr. Stockton stared at me as though
«lid not abate his speed in tlie least. He 11 were a veritable ghost,; hut when" I 
plunged into a ravine—the dry bed of )led ferward the beautiful girl, it was 
my turn to he amazed.
“ Minnie, my darling!” cried the old 
man. ':i U  t  /; Q  
And I knew then who had shared 
my ride from the robbers’ stronghold. 
i , i_ i '"’he had been taken prisoner only
oui la-iids. shutting us into the gloom. | the day before. 1 Failing to find her 
lYn minutes of this darkness, and tlie father, she Was on her return, and tl e 
horsfe »*■ — * 1 ..............
j  you to advance me the capital to set up 
| business.’*
“ What is your business?’
“ 7se a jobber and whitewashes sab. 
fse been ddin ft smashiu’ business.” - 
“ Well, how much capital will it re­
quire to set you up in business again.” 
•‘Thirty-seven and a-half cents sah.” 
This proved too much to be resisted. 
The capital was furnished then and 
there, and if it didn’t  set up that mer­
cantile sdn of Africa in less than twen­
ty minutes, we made a mistake in esti­
mating his business tendency.
Actors and Old Âge,
Speakhig of age,, we see that the great 
actors live to more than an average acre, 
one reasdit being that to be a great actor 
requires unusual strerigth find vitality.1 
John Philip Kemble reached sixty-five 
years, while liis brother -Charles- was 
serimty-nliie years old. Junius Brutus 
Bdotli, notwithstanding liis drunkenness 
passed his fifty-fith year. . Charles Kean 
lived ten years longer, and Macready 
lasted till eighty year old. Charlotte 
Cushman died at sixty years of age, and 
Edwin Forrest at sixty-five years. Tom 
Hamblin reached nearly the Siiuie am;. 
Going a little further hack we find that 
Garrick lived to sixty-tln-ed years, and 
Butterton to soveiity-five years of am;. ! 
Barton Booth, of Tdpe’s day, was tlie j 
shortest lived of any aetdr df note, next-
wild fottftd fault with the President be 
cailsé hé Was too merdiful: lie wan’ted 
him td be more seVteïiè ftnd aggressive! 
One dfty Mr. Stevens^introduced to the 
.President iin old Lancaster county lady, 
who came to plead for her son, a soldier, 
Who had forfeited his life by sleeping at 
hispdst While on guard. Lincoln look 
the papers, and, shaking them, with a 
smile of satis faction, at the man who; 
had so frequently condemned him for 
being too tender hearted, said to him 
\\ liât would you do Tliad, if you were 
President?’ Stevens did not relish the 
that, knowing all the 
I circumstances of the present case as he 
did, lie thought the young man ought 
to be pardoned. The pardon w&§ at 
once granted and the mother with tears 
iu her eyes and joy in her heart, bestow­
ed a thousand thanks. As she left tlie 
house with Mr. Stevens she said, T  
knew it Wa§ a lie-.’ "What was a lie ?’ 
said Steveiis; astonished at her warmth 
of expression, !Wliy they told me, ’ 
said she, ‘the President was an ugly 
man: and Ife’s the handsomest man I 
ever Saw; ’
IV liteil Ldrfcl Lyons piesentriit to tlie I 
President an autograph letter from 
Queeii Victoria, announcing the mar­
riage of her ban the Prince of Wales, 
Lincdln blurted out, ‘Lyons, go thou 
and do likewise.’ ‘
When the Marquis of. Ilartington, a 
very haughty peer was presented to him 
the President said to him: ‘Ah, Marquis, 
I’ll never forget your name; it rhymes 
so nicely with our American Mrs. Part­
ington !’ The Marquis considered him­
self grossly insulted, and after leaving 
tlie hiom said to an American friend. 
•Your President is a boor.’ It happened 
however, that Mr. Lincoln had a pur­
pose in humiliating the haughty Mar 
quis.' On his arriving in New York he 
had had the had taste to wear in his but­
tonhole at it ball thb Confederate colors.
Aftpr the Confederate steamer the 
Merrimac bad sunk tlie Cumberland and 
the Congress in the jahltes river, and had 
created alarm from biie end of the sea­
board to the other, adrfinmittee of twelve 
gentlemen from Këw York called upon 
the President and demanded that meas- 
ures be at once taken to protect their 
property in New York. They laid par­
ticular’stress upon the fabt tliàt immense 
amount of wealth was expdàeil te de­
struction by the terrible Merrihiac, and
pa-‘Madahi, can I  sèll yòù sóine fly pel- ?’
‘Does tlie paper fly ?■ she asked.
‘No. hia’am', but it makes the flies 
fly.’
Wliàt do I  want the flies to fly for ?’ 
she asked’.
‘Every fly, madam—'lie  was explain­
ing, wlfeii she called olii:
‘I want you to fly ! I  can got along 
better with flies than with agents.’
‘Biit I’m not on the fly,’ he softly pro­
tested.
‘Our ddg- is,’ she grimly replied.
Add So lie was. He flew around tlio 
cornel-, the agent flew for the gate, the 
roll of fly paper flew over tliè èuri), and 
a nfeWsboy climbed a tree-box to be out 
of life muss, and shouted:
‘Slid flew, thoii flfcst, k ited , and I be- 
lietfe thfe dog got a piece Of meat with 
that boat tail.’ .
èàt I Save Seèn.
travel about so 
nothing át home
Ail old man Of, experience says:
I  Have seen a young man sell a good 
ffi-Hh, turn merchant; Mid die in the iu- 
sabe asylum;
I have seen a farmer 
much tliat thbl’fe Wás 
worth looking fti;
I have seen a yoilrig girl marry a mail 
of dissolute habltS aild repent it as long 
as she livech
I have keen a man spend more, money 
in felly tliail Would support liik family 
in coihfbrt aliU indepemlenfcfei
I liá ve sebii a man depit ft from the 
truth wherb eandor and veracity would 
have serVell him to a much better pur­
pose.
I listVfe sefeii tlie extravagance and fol­
ly Of children bringing theft patents td 
poverty and Want and themselves to dis-’ 
gradé.
1 have seeii a prudent and .industrious 
wife retrieve tlie fortunes of a family, 
when the liiisband pulled :it the other’ 
end of the rdpe.
Wearied From His Cups; 
A young wife in Milchir
| some mountain Btream-riike one ac 
customed to the Way, On he dashed, 
j Eiml up, the path growing narrower 
and the rocky sides steeper.
| Higher and higher were the walls,! 
is we advanced, until they closed over
to Kean: lie Was oiily lifty-two at tlie I I p .  themselves represented in the 
time ot Ills tléátli. As a. genex-al
emerged into an open fpace, j 
lighted by the noonday sun, There lie
coach fell into the hands of the rob- 
, , , ,  , Hers. By chance Slie saw me, and con
stopped .-.s suddenly ae lie had started, celved the bold plan for
and neighed loudly.
‘Before I recovered from my surprise 
a quick, sharp, well-known sound 
J ; ; j struck upon my ear; and looking in tiie
my recumbent j direction from whence it appeared to
come, I saw two men staring down at 
me—two as rough, villainous-looking 
creatures as ever encumber¿d the 
earth.
Ah, my friend, I knew my peril! 
then, find my thoughts went through 
my brain with wonderful rapidity. I 
had not a, second to lose. Already two 
rifles were poir ted at me- Whatever 
I did must be done instantly. There 
was but one chance—to stake a dumb 
side of this | brute’s life against my own.
I drew my revolver and placed the
escape; but 
wlmt magic word she used to induce 
tlie horse to turn-back with us I  never 
knew, and slie cahlidt tell.
“ It came to me and Went again when 
I had no further use for it,” is her re­
ply, when I  ask her about it; so I  am
, , . „ -- thing
play actors have seldom come under the 
criminal list, but their social sins are I 
sufficiently flagrant, .. No actor of pote 
has ever reached the' death penalty* ex­
cept Wilkei-Booth, who stands in soli­
tary infamy.
Fawetof a Little Ohild,
The San Francisco Post say's: two men | 
engaged in ad angry di- jiute on the I 
street, during Which tine shook liis fist! 
beneath tlie .other’s lldse, and appeared 
to have worked hiiriself into a fever heat | s 
of passion. Ju s t then a little girl,
I  I ,  , K  1  most an infant, Who had been going bv.
contented With tlm benefits received,! but stopped apparently paralyzed by the
own persons $50,'000,000. Mr, Lincoln
listened to tkeiri quietly aiid then said 
quietly, ‘I  have ho boat that is fit 
iqcet the Mn-imiib; I have iio money to 
buil.l oiife; and our bonds are being sold 
to yoj.1 gentlemeji at 1686 tilaii 4o. tents 
on thb dollar; but if I  liatl fifty million 
dollars; and my property Was likely t(g 
be destroyed, I would build a boat that 
would sink tlie Merrimaii..’
A M ule’s Wonderful Trickery.
and ask lit) questions.
We resumed our wily next morning, 
j Mimlie accompanying ns. The horse 
I too, I  took with me, although it seem­
ed utterly worthless. lie  grew bet­
ter, however; and there he is now, 
pretty well advanced in years, it  is 
true, but still the cheapest horse ever
once I
‘Speakiiig about mules,’ remarked a- 
six footer iii Arkansas, as he cracked i 
alsj his whip at market, ‘I ’ve got a mule at, 
home which knows as much as I  do, and 
.. I want to hear somebody say I  am half 
man s fury, moved quite vclose to him. a fool.’
and looking up irito his frice, inquired : No one said so; and he went dn.
'V hat makes you so tross, mister ?’
7t was so Unexpected, that the man 
evidently felt a coififi'pieitH ‘revolution of I dis 
feeling, Gr;idu;illy his countenance 
cleared, and finally was lit Up with a
jau had just 
got settled hi her new home. All seem-' 
ed fair and promising, for she did not 
know that her husband was a drUtUtih-d: 
But one night he oamil home at it Very 
late hour; and much the worse for liqhoi- 
When he staggered into tlie lioiise the’ 
wife, who was greatly shocked, told him 
lie was sick and to lie dtfffii ftt once; and 
in a moment or two life has Comfortably 
settled on the sofa hi a driiitken sleep. 
tl,|His face was a reddiSh jllirple, his 
breathing heavy, and altogether be was 
a pitiable looking object: Tlie doctor 
was sent for post-haste; {iiifi mUstard ap­
plied to his feet and blindS. When the 
doctor came and felt liis pulse, and ex­
amined him and found that he was only 
drunk lie Sitid:
‘He will He till right iii tlio morning.’ 
But the wife insisted that he was very 
sick, glid tliat severe rfeifiedies must bb 
used;
'Ydh iflust Slave his head and apply 
blisters,’ shfe’ hrged, ‘or I will send for 
some one who will.’
The liusbaiid’s head was accordingly 
I Sliaved closely, and blisters applied: Tlio J patient lay all night in a drunken sleep,-
smile as he patted the little peacemaker’s
bought. Smile away, if you like. 7 head, and remarked as he moved
ous captor.
that if this anitnal could be bought for (cold muizle to the 
money, f would buy him,
“Don’t  do it, major,’ said old Jacob, 
although I had not spoken a word. ‘I 
liad rather see you astride a Bengal
do not allude to the original iuvest 
ment—7paid enough for a share in the 
eiir of my treaclier- concern—but to the dividend received- 
| Only one has been declared; yet 7|
gnoring the other iflail altogether: 
•I guess yon' are right, little peti
away,
‘My release or the Black Imp's death ¡ should not- sell it for te n ’ thousandfi iTnirari * . ■ iI  shouted.- I dollars. Let me show you,
,. 80011 as they comprehended my Minnie 1 O here von are
beau ty ’ 10' Se’ " Ílh *“  its í,,te" tions’ ^  ‘Hsappeared; but I Minnie Stockton Maxwell-
«Reañtii” r ov I • , ,  knew ifc W!,s on y t0 gai'i a more ad- dend. ,
^ B ea u ty . I exclaimed. ‘Mr, Stock- vantageous position. I dared not leave -■
tony tha t word does not half express it. tiie horse, however, for on him depend- 
He is absolutely incomparable! I  will ed my safety; so I sat there still lioid-




Anecdotes of Mr, Lincoln.
j  that mule would flop bis feet around 
| and ho said he would like to see a 
! fun. He’d passed his whole life ilf the 
In  las lecture on Abraham Lincoln at | South, biit He had «ever
‘I've stood around liei-e and ilerirel ihen and notwithstanding the blisters were 
blow about kicking mUlefi till I ’ve got eating into fbe flesh, it was not until 
cisgusted. When yott dome flown td near morning that Me commenced td 
kicking, I want to bet on my radio, A  beat about, disturbed by pain, 
trieud Came along and took dinrter with’ About daylight lie waked up to a most25® * ^  .anTd as he seomed #  luicomfortalile conscionsness . f  Hlistereif 
little down hearted, I  took him out Id agonies..
see ThomaS Jeftefson, my champion ‘What does this Mea«?’ Me said, prit- 
mulo. I was telling tile gdod man liow I ting his hartdS to his bandas
Lancaster, Mr. Colfax told the followi
igcd head.
‘Lie stilb^you mus’nt stir,’ said the', 
little) wife,’ ‘you h:ive been taken very sick ’ 
‘I ’m not sick.’
‘OM yes, you are; you have brain fever,-
Strength of Materials,
thousand for just 
and consider , , . . „ emer-it cheap, gency, and watching all points. Vig- 
j ilant aa I was, however, I was sur- 
cried | prised, W ithout any warning, a lM it
form leaped upon the saddle l>ehind|are 
me, and a hitman voice
give a i ound 
black horse, 
to&T
“ Don’t  think of it, major!” 
the old man, grasping my arm a s l |  
rose to my feet. “ I  wouldn’t  rifle nor j
own that horse for the whole of Mon-(strange word—some magical 
ta n a -  no, not if every stone were 
gold!” - - -
Pboli, my friend, you are wild! I ’ll 
ride him, and buy him, too, if I can.’
‘The old man shook his heatl.’
“Major, if you know when you are 
Ivell off, you’ll not go nigh him.”
•Your reasons,’ said I. 
liis superstitions.
j  Gold may be hammered so tliat it is 
jomy 1,300,000th of an inch thick. A  
i grain of iron may be divided into 4,000- 
000 parts. Still chemistry tells us there
ultimate parts called atoms or 
uttered some molecules, which are absolutely invisi- 
word it | ble, These atoms are attracted to each
•I should think you had,’ groaned the' 
the matter with my
we had come.
Then and there Was a ride for
j Th® rocks seemed swarming with men; | that each pair of atoms iu 
| bullets flew about us like hail, and the | of equilibrium.
President. ‘Admit General Thumb,
esidfeüj, and its the little fol-jed: 
By low entered the i-tfowi Lincoln left the 
at-j other generals, fetfó'cle across tlie room,
H  I „ The shook the little' visitor by tlie hand, lift’
life. ) solidity of a solid depends on the fact | ed him up am] stood him on a chair
pure | seemed, for the horse, so motionless other by the attraction of cohesion, and L aidthePr, 
before, wheeled on the instant, and repelled by the force of repulsion. ' 
went dashing back through the path | the action of both these forces the
oms are kept in a state of rest,
seen a mflte fay
anecdotes df the late President Lincoln^! ^  '* bi» time at Kicking| VTtriiave worked with you all night.’
which we had never heard before:
Mr. Lincoln was impatient of the in-! 
action of the arifly and disgusted with j 
the large number df officers idling away i 
their time at tiie Capitol, He wanted i
he did ? In to« minutes by the watch lie | 
jw asotftdf sight. I five minutes more
we couldn’t  feel him with a twelve foot j  feet and hands W6re still woi-.se.
Dear,’ ‘He Said, groaning, ‘if I
jftn to yell and sneer,
| and the nafratof' looked around and ask-
them to mdve on the enemy’s works.
On one occasion, while three generals 
were in conversation with him at the)
White House, an usher announced that j pole, ami—-and—’ 
General Tom Thumb wished to see the j  Tlie crowd bCri
W elf, lie said, after borrowing so tee to- 
bacco, ‘I took Thomas out of the stable; ! victim; ‘what’s 
backed him up agin a hill, gin him a f feet ?’ 
enfi on tlie ear, and we stood by lo sére! ‘They are blistered. * 
the amusement. I t  was a godìi place to) ‘Well, I ’m better now—take off the 
kick his durndest, and What d’ye sposò j blisters, do !’ he pleaded piteously.
He was in a most ««comfortable state
-his head covered with sbi-es, and his
i - : - a cnair in
tins state the ceritré of tlie room, and at Onice en-1 Thomas 
An irmi bar would ; tered iiittf conversation with him, which
»pared to a length of 31-4 miles-. A bar of; army generals, piqued at tli
should
ever get sick in this way again,- don’t  be' 
alarmed and send for the doctor, and 
above all, don’t bli&tfiT 77id agair.’
v*i, indeed I- will—all that saved you 
were the blisters, and if you ever should 
have another such a spell I should be 
more frightened than ever, for tlie ten­
dency, I  am sure,- is to apoplexy, and- 
from the next attack you.will oe/kely to’ 
die, unless there were the severest meas­
ures used/
abrireSa* fcfe, r , " He made no further defence; suffice to"a erupt as the Mi d flies iron* where iffy m u le  i say ht never had another attack.
| ‘Does ariyorie think I ’m lying ? Would! 
j 7 lie for teie mijle?—Right here unileri 
! my arm is a pound of tallow candles 
| which are to light the hole to go in after 
and I  got word not ah lfotfr 
ago that the hind feet of a mule Were 
One of the j sticking out of a hill thirty-nine miles
Providence Independent.
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Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot filename.
Our Washington Letter. i preme court, where an argument will
^  ^  , ,  V o h  ,7 8 1 b e  had on the 18th of March, the case
WASHINGTON, D C ,  ^ ^ 7 8  ^  ^  ^  ^  of the Schuylkill
Scatidal is never idle here. There is| __ j
ilways more material Ho work with
Our readers, will please excuse 
■us for devoting so much space in 
another column, in answering the 
correspondent of the North Wales 
Record. To be sûre the scape­
goat is scarcely worth noticing, but 
we gave him a dab on the principle 
that one would kick a snarling cur 
if he intended snapping your heels.
A  minister living neai Montreal’ 
skated to his chuich on Sunday. 
He skated right into trouble, how­
ever, for he has been arrested tor 
breaking the Sabbath.
Four members of the Cabinet are 
reported as having notified the 
President that the appointment of 
Democrats to office '-•ust cease or 
they will resign. The Democrats 
who haven’t received appointments 
do not sufficiently appreciate the 
favors extended to their party asso 
■dates.
New Yorkers haw  commenced 
eating horseflesh, and a Chamber- 
street restaurant hangs out a sign 
offering this, diet; ta ils customers. 
There now seems to be a way to 
dispose of the street-car mules as 
the old vehicles are replaced by 
steam.
The New York Star ndtices that 
men who travel about threatening 
to horsewhip editors, sooner or later 
fetch up in some hospital. That is 
flot the case here. Men go about 
year after year making such threats 
with perfect, safety. They never 
go near a newspaper office nor walk 
on the same side of the street that 
is frequented by the man they want 
to whip. As a rule it is much safer 
to threaten than to try it on.— C in ­
c in n a t i  S t a r .
From th e N ew  Y ork H erald.
RUSSIA’S TREATY.
Russia will enter the congress at 
Baden-Baden with a treaty of peace 
.actually concluded with Turkey— 
a treaty that maybe utilized to an­
nihilate Turkey as a European 
Power. She will face the other 
Powers like a iion at bay, with one 
ponderous paw on the head of the 
head of adead goat, andtbe Powers 
that see the goat can judge for 
themselves whether they have such 
an interest in his welfare as to care 
to try conclusions with the lion.
It is pretty plain that the conference 
will not begin and end with sweet 
speeches of cohrtesy and compli­
ment. Russia has already made 
the point as to the functions and 
powers of this body. She made it 
in the form of a demand that the 
assembly shall be a congress, not 
,3 conference; that is to say, that it 
shall be empowered to deal not 
with one specific point in the cloudy 
atmosphere, but with all trouble­
some points in the relations of the 
several Powers represented. Il will 
be equally satisfactory to Russia 
whether this is accepted of rejected 
but if it is rejected then the subject 
with which the body must deal will 
be this treaty of peace, and Europe 
will have simply to approve of it 
®or reject it. With the functions of 
the congress reduced to so narrow 
a point it is very possible that 
England will find herself isolated 
again. It is hardly conceivable 
■that she can declare her satisfaction 
with the treaty laid before the 
Powers such guarantees may be 
given as will induce every other 
Power to accept it, and Russia will 
not let any ordinary sacrifice stand 
in the way of such a triumph for 
her diplomacy. It tnay, therefore, 
be that the assembly of the confer­
ence is again to put England in the 
difficult position cf being com­
pelled to dhoose before the world 
whether she will fight alohe or eat
than she can possibly use. One of the 
atest pieces relates to the $1,800 that 
the Treasury officials have been trying j  
so long to discover. I t was paid into 
that department by the banks to pay 
for ext-a work imposed by their care­
less method of putting up money. The 
assessment was made by Mr. New, 
who succeeded Spinner asU . S. Treas­
urer, and the $1,800 has never been ac­
counted for. Now these are the sur­
mises and this is the scandal. Mr. 
New had a nephew who was a messen­
ger in the Treasury and a niece also 
an employee there. The nephew’s 
chief business was to carry money to 
the desks of counters and return it to 
tbe place of deposit. Sums of money 
mysteriously disappeared. A young 
lady turned in her account and mon­
ey one night to the remittance desk. 
The next day it  was moved by the mes­
senger in question, after which it was 
found $1,000 short. The young lady 
was dismissed summarily. $2,000 were 
missing but a day or two- before trie 
nephew, who was known as a frequen­
ter of gambling houses and much ad­
dicted to chance games, was dismissed 
the events coming so near together as 
to suggest cause and effect.
Soon after this every $900 lady clerk 
of the Redemption Division, except­
ing Mr. New’s niece, were ir.directly 
taxed $17,50. I t  was aceomplised by 
forcing each, one, by means of vague 
bints of discharge in case of refusal, 
to make application for seven days 
leave of absence without pay. $3,500 
were thus secured by not accounted j  
for and rumor has it  that it was either 
used to cover some of the nephew’s iri 
regularities or to pay the excess of ap­
pointees from Mr. New’s State. The 
facts here given ate not mere hearsays 
—they are facts and can be corroboia- 
ted to  the satisfaction of any having 
interest to make inquiries concerning 
them.
The picture, ' ‘Signing the Proclama- 
of Emancipation” painted in the 
White House by Mr. Frank Carpenter, 
purchased of him for $25,000 by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Thompson, of New York, 
and presented by her on, Tuesday of 
last week to the United States Gov­
ernment, has been the subject of much 
comment here for the past ten days. 
A Steel engraving of the same was pre­
sented, by Mr. Carpenter himself, to 
Howard University last Thursday, 
and the ceremonies were as impressive 
in their way as those a t  the Capitol. 
Howard University is oiir famous col­
ored college and is the place of all oth­
ers for this picture to  hang. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes lent their presence to the 
other attractions of the occasion and 
Fred Douglass made the principal 
spepch. Douglass speaks of his race 
very sensibly. In the course of the 
remarks referred to, he said, the great­
est faults of the black people were 
their self-indulgence, love of ease and 
improvidence, and that they must 
learn to spend their earnings judicious­
ly before they will prosper. President 
Hayes also made a short speech, from 
which I give you an extract:
“ That Emancipation has conferred 
infinite blessings on our country, on 
both races, and on the world, very few 
question. This estimate of the act of 
emancipation, and of its results will 
not be Changed by the good conduct or 
the bad conduct of either race. But it 
is said th a t the greatness <5f the bless­
ing conferred on the colored race de­
pends on their conduct. W hat they 
most need is what Burns calls ‘the 
glorious privilege of being indepen­
den,.’ W hat this requires is the wil­
lingness to labor and the prudence and 
self-denial to save the fruits of labor. 
My young colored friends, let this, 
then, be among your good resolutions. 
T  will work and I will save, to the end 
tha t I may become independent.’ ”
M. M. W.
County list. The case being still pend-| 
ing, it is rather surprising that a day j 
should be fixed for the execution of the 
sentence of the court below. The pa­
per book is now being prepared, the 
evidence being printed in Philadelphia 
at the expense of the Reading Railroad 
Company, and the points, history^ of 
the case and arguments in a Pottsville 
printing establishment. If after the 
argument the Supreme Judges should 
take half as much time to deliberate 
over Donnelly s case as they did >n 
Kehoe’s case the day fixed for the 
hanging of Donnelly will have come 
and passed, and unless the Governor 
1 reconsideis his action Donnelly will be 
dead before his case is discussed.
f u r n i t u r e
CaM Ware-roonts !
When© can be found  
kinds of
a good assortm ent o f all
TAK E NOTICE
-■ O'-
F u r n i t u r e
We have on hand som e fine finished Solid 
W alnut French D ressing Suits, w ith  m arble; 
P lain  W alnut Suits, finished in oil, ¡Painted 
Suite, With flowers and scrojj ornam ents; im i­
tation  Suits in W al'iut and Oak.
LOHMES !
W ith Rep and Brussels* Co veri n'a 
w ith ,hair *doth coverin gs. , We
few  line W alnut S tand in g H at — — ,  .......
and w ithout m arble, finished in She Bacii and 
O il, and tw o different m akes of Solid  W alnut
P iano  Stools 
also  have a 
H acks, with
Freedmen For Liberia*
•JU B IL A N T  COI. OH E l)  M E N  A N X IO U S  
TO JO IN  T H E  N E X T  E X P E D IT IO N  
TO A F R IC A .
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa., Feb. 23,1873. 
—I t is said that in many different parts 
of tiie South there is a serious and 
earnest movement among the freed­
men to unite in companies of colonists 
to emigrate to the .Republic of Liberia, 
where the negro colonists from this 
country are said to be prospering 
Henry M . Turner, LL D-, business 
manager of the publication department 
of the African Methodist Church, has 
just returned to this city after a trip of 
several months thiough the Southern 
States. He says that the Liberian col­
onization scheme has taken a firm hold 
upon some of the energetic and better 
class of freedmen. ■ He found the peo­
ple in Charleston jubiient in view of 
the purchase, of the bark Azor for the 
furtherace of tbe exodus movement. 
The President of the society, Rev. B .F , 
Porter,-is in Boston, and will sail in a 
few days in the vessel for Charleston, 
wliere several .hundred freedmen are 
now emigrants from Abbeville district 
in South Carolina, with others, are 
spoken of us persons of industry and 
excellent moral character.
Dr. Turner; of this city, is to deliver 
the oration a t the dedication of -.the 
vessel to the work of African civiliza­
tion and evangelization. Dr. Turner 
is himself a native of South Carolina, 
and was formerly a member of tbe Leg­
islature of Georgia. He states that at 
the recent meeting of the South Caro 
lina Conference of the African Metho­
dist Church a t Georgetown, S. C., 
Bishop Brown appointed a minister to 
go with the expedition to Liberia as a 
representative of the African Metho­
dist Church.
FIRE.
T H E  B R IT IS H  S H IP  T O R N AD O  B U R N E D
AT T H E  W A R F  IN  N E W  O R L E A N S. 
N e w  O r l e a n s , Feb. 14, 1878.—The 
British ship Tornado, Captain Ellis, 
loading for Liverpool, was discovered 
on fire this morning. She had on board 
5,000 bales of cotton, the greater por­
tion of which will be badly damaged by 
water. The quantity burned is not 
yet ascertained. The cargo and vessel 
were valued a t $250,000, insured in the 
following named companies:—Atlantic 
Mutual. British,Foreign,Swiss Loyds, 
Standard, Liverpool and other foreign 
and home companies. The Torntido is 
owned in Liverpool. The total loss 
will probably reach $12S,000. The 
cause of tbe fire is unknown.
E xten sion  T ables.
Of any desitod length, Cha;rs of all isitwl s,at remarkably low figures; Settees, Parlor an* i J'oquet Tables* :i large assortment of Walnu'. Peiiiy. ..Carved, Top'ami JJpmiuQu Looking 
(Glasses. * *
M attresses,
W ith Straw . H usk, W ool and H air filling  
Tucker, Saratoga and M anhattan Bed Spring«
BRACKETS!
Please do not buy your Clothing glseythexA.before you „look through my stock. ...I  
manufacture all my own clothing and will take pleasure in showing my goods. 1 
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment of
n town at Astonishingly
L o w  P rices.
T he above goods are a ll m ade of the best m a­
teriel and workma.nshjp. and are W arrantee  
as Represented, and custoihers can  rely oh 
g ettiu g  w hat they purchase.
TJPECOLSTEEIWÓ
In all its branches. Chairs Ke-Carted or fitted 
w ith Veneer,ed Scats. A ll k inds o t B uilder's  
B rackets and Scrolls cu t by oyr own ;or sub- 
m itted designs, l-raw inge-of scrolls furnished  
on app lication . W aln u t and Q ijt Mimldipsrs. 
T urnings. t a b le  S lides and Carvings Tlnnish- 
(jd w th e tr m le . All kinds oJ Furniture made 
toi order. .'Repairing Dope.^&c.
ECKHART & OZI AS.
I  Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods nevér Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
M  Money Refunded/'-' Î5F  Almost Excellent Variety of all grades of 
PIECE GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style at 
short notice. A  pgrftotjit guaranteed, Also a ftill line of GENTS’ ,FORRISE~
LEO GOODS always on liand,
g r  a  n  H  à  C  w  i
mayt-ßm Ö O  M A T I N  S T R E U T
■ru &
} Opp s ite  Music H a ll, |, NORP
DRUGS. DRUGS.
IP  YOU WANT
STRICTLY P U R E  DRUGS !
AND A RELIABLE PERSON TO WAIT,.ON YOU CALL AT
L M. B U G K W A L T E R ,
W h o lesa le  and R e t a i l  Druggist,
Comer of Main anil ¡Bridge Street* PHOEMXVILtE, Pa.
SPECIAL NOTICE
i  would ca ll the'sppcial attention of the read­
ers of: t|io I noepknndknt to the F act th a t i 
have on hand a la rg e  au:l vhried stock  of
I  ¿ v-ü $1.00,
du 1.1 .trade last 
ua- ■;* containinghundreds 
U ori itry. :.t prices never 
¿o í-*» iK.i .he ..bòve named
Fum ble pie.
A Womans Bite.
A  curious case of poisoning and 
mayhem came to light in New Bruns­
wick, N. J ., when a Mrs. Donohue 
appeared at Police Headquarters to 
make complaint against one Mary La 
mie. The woman’s left hand was tied 
in a sling and bandaged. The ban­
dages being removed, her thumb was 
discovered to be swollen to an enor­
mous size, greatly discolored, and so 
far decomposed th a t amputation was 
necessary. The biting was done on 
the 10th of January last, when Mrs 
Donohue in attempting to put the oth­
er out of her (Mrs. Donohue’s) house, 
was assaulted, Mary Lamie taking the 
thumb in her mouth and gnawing it 
like a dog. The woman Lamie is 
alleged to have been intoxicated a t the 
time. A warrant was issued for her 
arrest, and she was apprehended and 
locked up in a cell a t the police sta­
tion.
Another Death Scutence.
P o ttsv ille , P a •, Feb. 23, >878.— I
Despatches from Harrisburg an­
nounce that Governor H artraft yes­
terday issued the death warrant of 
Dennis Donnel.y, fixing April 18th as 
the day of the execution. This action 
on the part of the Executive is rather 
unaccountable from the fact that a 
writ error was taken out on January 
26th last, removing the case to the.Su-
Murdered by a Defeated Wrestler.
St . L o u is , M o., Feb. 24, 1878.—Aj 
wrestling match took place between 
Jacob Armitage, a saloon keeper, and 
James Barnard, at; iDewittt; Carrol 
county, Mo., on Friday night last, 
during which Armitage was thrown 
several times. A fter the match’ was 
over and while Barnard stood convers­
ing with his friends Armitage came up 
behind him and plunged a  knife into 
his throat, severing ’the jugular vein. 
Armitage then surrendered himself to 
the authorities.
GENERAL JiEVfS.
D r H arry«’. Moss was assassinated 
at his home in Venice, 111., about'’ one 
o’clock on the morning of.; the 18th, by 
two unknown men. ; S | _ 5
The oil warehouse of Voss, Taylor 
&Oo., in Mobile, was burned on the 
18th. Loss about $25,000.
Mr. Evan Leeds, aged 70 years, Bride- 
boro, N. J., was choked to death a few 
days ago, by the sudden swelling of his 
tongue.
Miss Jennie Moore, a beautiful young 
woman who disappeared from her 
home in Newark, N . J ., on Christinas 
night, was found drowned in the 
Passaic river on the 17th Inst. I t  is 
supposed she committed suicide while 
temporarily insane.
Max Woolf, a teacher of German, in 
Newark (N. J.,) public schools, jC'^nri 
mitted suicide on the 16th by shootiDg 
himself.
Three drunken railroad me:' attempt­
ed to cross the river near Weeling, V t. 
on the 18tb. and all where drowned*
A fire in the clothing store o f W m .  
Lounders, a t New Bedford, Mass.slpn 
the 18th, damaged the stock lo .,the 
amount of $12.000.
Morris Lewis, a retired clothing mer­
chant of Towanda, Pa., committedtsu- 
ieide by shooting, on account of*.; ill 
health. . ;








C O T T O N A D E S ,
A F u ll L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed & Brow's make a specialty.
A Choice A ssortm ent of
g l o v e s ! !
wANTED.
An Intelligent Young Man
To' TEND STOßE.
Apply to Mrs. M- Hunsicker, Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., Pa.
L. H. Ingram,
MANUFACTURER OF
For W inter w ear, ju s t  received  
York, P r ices  exceed in g ly  low .
Iront N ew
and a choice variety  of 
line of
W oolen Goods. Fu ll
Fresh Groceries,
A lways-on hand. My prices are as low  a s t l i  
lo w e st , and a 'l goods sold  warranted as re pro 
Sen ted. Call and ‘ex a m in e  my stoex  befOr _ 
purchasing, e lsew h ere. Country Produce tak­
en in E xchange. Good delivered
F ree o í Charge.
G. F. HUNSICKER,
R a h n  S t a t io n , M o n t o . C o u n t y , P a
DOH’T PASS THIS BY.
25 lb . box choice ia is in s  i 5
3 lbs. ch o icedfiert peaches / l i -• ‘U 
2yn lb^. choice half p e a c h e s . . . . . .  -
5 Tbs.oat ni‘:a l. the best .v . . . .  ........................g c
5 lbs ..pearl barley-. ............ • • •>- g g
4 largest tu iiu  top lam p  chim neys ............... Z5l
5 sm allest tu lip  top lanip chini rie y s . . . . . . . .  ¿«c
1 lb , roasted  Rio ooflee. 20.23, 2o, b.e§t,. . . .  y-SOc
1 e a l. best syrup, quart im 9 ..  : . . . . . . . .  • • -'"¡f
1 g a l. very  heavy svriip . 55«*g o o d ,.■.>.► d-#a #  
5 iron -boxes lye , 1 f o r i l e ......... » j :,y v. t vâ '/'ì
5 balls l ve, 1 fo. l'Ibi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c
1 lb .  best pepper, w hole or gcownd. .. . . .  . .¿>c 
3 lbs. o f choice dri ;d app les, 2 1 -2  Slice»!.. 25o
3 lbs. best g loss s ta rch ......... ...................... . • • • «1«
4 lbs. corn s ta rch ................. .......... •
3 lbs. choioe^-aisius ; —  . . . . . .
] qt, lim a  beans ......................... . ................. èjft
1 q t shaker dried Corn...................................... ^
1 lb. citron...... . < * . / - . . . -
W e.sell low er than anv store m  N orristow n, 
ca ll or send b3r m ail for lis t  o f prices.
h arry  DAYIS, & CO.,
an3:2m D ek alb  St., ab. M ain, N orristow n.
J. H. RICHARDS,
Fancy Bread ató Cata
T he above firm m anufacture a ll k in ds o l
CAKES and CHOICE! BREAD,
A ll those dosiriotts o f possessing good Bread  
and Cakes w ill  do w ell to  g ive  them  a tr ia l.
Ho a lso  m anufactures and se lls
ICE C R E A M ?
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short 
notice.




The nadersisrned huving a largo sf,ocK qf ^cw- 
ii»ir M achines on hand of ’ the different sty les, 
w ill u ispose of ,them at G reatly Redviced 
p rice3_ p r ic e s  that cannot fail to su it a ll kinds 
of purchasers. E xam ine for yourself.
Fam ilv E lia s H owe (S w iss C over)' . ♦ » < » .
iDbmestic. (w ith drop leaf).. «„
W ilson, Fam ily (pi in l ; , . , ,  00-
W hite (p lain) suited to do a ll k in ds ot
work. $58.00
A ll other s ty les  and m akes cheap for c a sh . A il 
kinds of m achines
r e p a i r e d .
One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  new —rose­
wood c a b in e t , «ilver p lated , > $20i0©
D. G. LANDES,




GOOD I A T E E I A L !
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to.
N O W  is the TXME~
To Have Your PttopplK Taira
U ntil Ftlrther N o tice  w e w illl  m ake
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS*
R qgular Size,
F O R  $1.00
A ll W ork'W arranted:
CildO. A_, X.3EIS z i ,  172 M alnB d  .
NOBBISTOW!», P*.
E stab lished  over 20 years. : uovS9-l7.’
Providence Independent.
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Y w e Squares. 
T hree “  
Four *  
’H a lf Colamq. 
One Colum n.
„.«once.. . . 50
. .tWÍGC. . . . . 75
BC . .. r th r ic e . .... $1 00
(( .. 1 m o___ .. 1 25
•w .>2 m o___ . 2 00
*< . . . .-3 mri___ ..  2 75
w ..6  m o. . . .. 4 50
u ..1  y e a r .. . .  8 00
3 m 6m ly r
To oo ■$8‘00 $15 00
7 j0 12 00 20 0U
.1 00 15 00 25 00
J ) 00 V  35 00 60 00
•J5tw 65 00 100 00
T H IS  P A I’E K  ÏS  ON F IL E  W IT H
•W hcra A d v e r tis in g  C ontracts Can rio xnra»
„Pr o t h e k  Q eov.g e  E m e r y , of Cot­
tage Ro'w, says that when he was a child, 
the maxim Was, “Honor thy father ahd 
thy mother that thy days may be long 
in the land.” . But now it is, “Parents 
make way for your children, or your days 
will be d—■——d short.'’ He thinks 
things have changed. ■— Eivomixxille Mes*- 
senffer.
N a r r o w  E s c a p e .-“-On Saturday last, 
whilst Mrs. Beniah Bradford and child 
were crossing the Skippaek,ooà foot log, 
near Afy itwòrth’s mill, she slipped and 
was precipitated into feha water. Owing 
to the timely assistance of Mr. DaVid 
Witworth, she Was saved from drowning. 
Mrs. Bradford was on her way to the 
residence of a neighbor at the time of 
the occurrence.
LOCAL NEW S.
T h o s e  o f  o u r  r ea d er s  w h o  a t t e n d  p u b ­
l i c  s a le s  w i l l  p r o fit  by, r e a d in g  b u r  a d v e r ­
t i s in g  c o lu m n s .
O l d  Co i n s .— Rev. P .  S. Mack, of this 
place, has in his possession, two Spanish 
coins, tile One hearing the date of 1774 
and the other 1778.
The July volunteers will rejoice when 
they learn that they will soon receive 
theii pay for playing soldier.
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  w il l  p le a s e  u s e  p en  
a n d  in k  in  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  t h e  c o lu m n s  o f  
th e  I n d e p e n d e n t .
S a l e  bills of all sizes printed at this 
offioe, on s h o r t  notice, and at very rea­
sonable prices.
The meanest man existing to-day 
lives in Upper Providence—and lie con­
stitutes the essence of meanness boiled 
down. A short time ago a lady called 
po see his wife who was afliited. After 
a short time had elapsed the lady spoke 
about going liome, when this genuine 
specimen interrupted her conversation 
by saying: “I will cut either shoulder or 
ham, &c., if you will stay for supper,” 
and afterwards this*same individual hus­
band remarked, before the lady had left, 
“We don’t generally eat any supper on 
Sunday evenings.’’.
The New Orleans Singers under the 
management of Rev. D. II. Shields, of 
Spring Cjty, appeared in Masonic Hall, 
this place^ast Tuesday night. To fully 
comprehend what these singers can do, 
with their melodious voices, they must 
be heard, and, those who heard them not 
on Tusday night, missed the very best 
treat that was ever given in Masonic 
Hall to the extent of our knowledge. 
We trust“tlie singers Will see fit to pay 
this place another visit soon. Weather 
favorable, the hall would he erowdeed.
S . C a r e y  B a l l  P I r d o n e D .— The 
'Governor has gfaated a pardon to S; 
Carey .Ball tlie defaulting cashier of the 
Ilatbofo Bank on the ground that a 
longer imprisonment would probably 
cause, fee pi'lsbnerls death..
Go to J. G. Gotwals at Yerk'es Station 
if you arb in need of harness, blankets, 
robes, «fee. Harness repaired. Mr. Got­
wals. always keeps a good stock of goods 
on hand, and farmers in need ,of any. 
thing mi his line will do well by giving 
him a trial.
P o s t p o n e m e n t . .—The.Sociable1 Ball, 
that was advertised to take place at 
Selieetz’s hotel, on last Friday evening 
has been postponed on account of in- 
clemeiit weather, and will be held over 
till.Tuesday evening,. March 5fe.
Mesmerism.—P rof. John Teed, ot 
Reading, will deliver a lecture on mes­
merism, in Smith’s Hall, Limerick 
Square, on Saturday evening .March 16. 
The mesmeric capabilities of the Prof, 
are highly spoken ¡of..; He will give*, afi 
ter the lecture,' practical' demonstrations 
on the subject. Ko onq who^preciatejs 
instruction and amusement ‘Should . fail 
to attend—if possible, i
G e o r u b  Y a n d s r s l i c e  and John Wan­
ner, thé one a Republicaii and The other 
a Democrat. Both very good men. They 
attended the “indignation meeting” and 
were on the committee on resolutions. 
They were elected School Directors of 
U p p e r  Providence! ■ Carry the news to 
John S. Morey.
T h e  22d anniversary of the Phi Kappa 
Tiui Spoiety, in Washiagton Hall, on 
Friday evening last, was not an .entire 
success, owing to the disagreeable state 
of the weather prevailing at the time. 
The audience present were treated with 
choice musical selections by the Wash­
ington Hall musicians. Rev. C. Z. 
Weiser, fee announced speaker, waR tele­
graphed not to come for the reason 
above referred to.
F a r e w e l l  S e r m o n .—The Rev. J. G. 
Sands, pastor of the Evangelical chureh, 
this place, on Sunday eveuing last, de­
livered his farewell sermon ¡prior to his 
leaving for the annual conference. Mr. 
Sands has labored diligently and devout­
ly during the past; year, and has won 
many warm friends. I t is earnestly 
hoped that -he may return again to this 
locality for the purpose of preaching the 
true and ever living gospel.
O n e  of the exciting occurrences will 
ever be commemorated by the intelli­
gent school teacher. He tried to eject a 
scholar from the school room, a few days 
ago, and it just then occurred to the 
scholar that h,e would like to remain 
where he was. They both looked at the 
difficulty in a  different light, and it was 
for this reason that the school-boy hug­
ged the teacher’s Head under his arm, 
and it was owing to this last fact that 
one of the scholars assisted the teacher 
in his little scheme. To what extent 
either can be blamed it is not for us to 
say.
E c o n o m y .—The adults of this age 
are how passing through an ordeal such 
as has never before been encountered. 
The real meaning of the word economy 
was never so well understood as now. 
The history of the past shows most cer­
tainly that the natural inclination of 
frail humanity is to cultivate extrava­
gance instead of economy, and many are 
now paying the penalty of their . short­
sightedness and reaping the bitter fruit 
incident thereto. It will be a wise move 
to instill into the minds of the rising 
Generation fee importance of the prac- 
* icrng of economy “as of yore,”  as be­
ing fee only true road to prosperity and 
earthly happiness. Nothing forestalls 
panics so effectually as economy, which 
in all time to come, should, for pecuni­
ary safety, be th e , .watchword iii every 
household.—Home News.
It is not necessary for the Forty-fifth 
Congress, of this place, to discuss the 
question of future punishment It gets 
plenty hot enough without agitating a 
warmer place. Judging from the snake 
stories told a few nights ago, it is evi­
dent that most of its members are pre­
paring to take up quarters in some re­
mote region, and whether the place of 
“torment’’ is their desired resting place, 
we are unable to tell.
T h e ,supper giVen by'-'-the Order of 
American Mechanics, in their hall, at 
'Limerick Square, on last Friday evening, 
the 22d of February, was well attended 
•Regardless of the inclement weather. 
The table was well loaded with good 
things, And we feel safe in asserting that 
all present did full justiee to the same. 
About 100 persons were congregated to- 
gethersuid partook of the supper. After 
those* pre^eritT were assembled in the 
Lodge1 Room, Mr. Harrv Johnson, of 
Limerick* delivered a short address on 
the benefits arising from the order, after 
which fee editor of this paper gave sev­
eral Phrenological examinations.
For th e Independent.
Mr . E d i t o r :—Whilst we as a people 
here are not blessed with a church or 
churches, we presume to know what be­
longs to a church member. I d o  not 
wish to  be lengthy, yet thinking a 
word of advice might prove beneficial. 
Why is it if Ryland, as they aver, writes 
muddy trash, do they as literary charac- 
acters or true followers ' bf the Lamb, 
expect that they can escape contauiina- 
tian, or do they .expect, by thus wanton­
ly pouncing upon the old man, to crush 
him and make him appear odius in the 
sight of a -discerning community. Either 
horn of -the dilemma to them is ungener­
ous, and we only await the issue when 
Ryland will stand unscathed by their 
puerile actions.
Other matters in our town remain 
about as usual, and everybody is looking 
forward to spring, as a harbinger of rest 
from the weary lap of winter.
F o u n d r y .
That “Sharp Retort.”
Little did we think, or care, feat the 
few words spoken by us in a former is­
sue of- fee I n d e p e n d e n t  in reference to 
the “One Who Knows” correspondent of 
the North Wales Record—bearing upon 
the appointment of almshouse physi 
eian-“ Would bring the writer to the 
front again. Bht he has come to the 
surface, roaring like a lion and exhibit­
ing the destructive capabilities of a 
mouse.
The immortal macula correspondent 
hisses like a venomous reptile, and, glad­
ly would he injure by falsifying. But 
there is coiisolation in fee fact that this 
nathrul-borh liar is not heeded by those 
who have the least respect for truth. 
He asks of us:—“Were you not the 
author of those resolutions ?” We an­
swer No—would that We were. They 
are emblems of truth and power, the 
sentiments expressed by the people of 
Upper Providence and vicinity, respected 
by all who have regard for common 
sense and justice,, and, hated by the po­
litical “hack” of this county and the im­
becile “ mullet”  head of Chëstèr cdUlity 
■—after the correspondent’s fashion.
The writer, in the furtherance of his 
wind-splitting essay, tries to make sport 
of a local that appeared in the I n d e p e n ­
d e n t  a few weeks ago, referential to a 
Fox Chase- We don’t  purpose to enter 
into a phraseological conversation with 
this degenerated squash, but would sim­
ply remark, that, when “One Who1 
Knows” stoops so low as to criticise ty­
pographical errors, lie descends from 
the sublime to the ridiculous—he person­
ifies his littleno s / of character. - We 
bave more respect for a thief than such 
a heathen.
The correspondent hopes “that Dr. 
Morey will be able to successfully pre­
vent the readiiig of such a sheet by the 
paupers of the Institution.” Wliat a 
spendid outburst ot “magnanimity”— 
that “exceeds judgment.”  The paupers 
of the almshoüse would rather a thou­
sand times read the I n d e p e n d e n t  than 
take a dose of medicine prepared by the 
incoming Diploma man—afore and after.
Again the correspondent opens his 
mouth, like Balaath’s ass, and brays :— 
“Such a mongrel sheet, one fourth of 
which is purchased already set up in 
type, ahd the balance made up by the 
generous contributions of those whose 
magnaminity and pity exceed their judg­
ment &c.”  What a cool, brazen-faced, 
degraded, degenerated, decomposed, un­
mitigated, base, ignoble liar the corres­
pondent makes of himself. . His propen­
sities for lying far exceed those of 
Ananias, of Biblical note, and rob Tom 
Pepper of all his glory.
The correspondent nëfed not concern 
himself about those “alarming symp­
toms,” but should take his precious self 
in charge, and prescribe for his addled 
brain—inasmuch as the proof-positive 
evidence that he exhibits of his being the 
most wretched falsifier living, must, in­
evitably Set him crazy. The correspond­
ent—the very poor apology for a chatter­
ing ape—has little "conscience however 
and what he has is demoralized, and he 
should be taken in charge by the author­
ities for this fact if nothing more. . He 
advises us to consult Dr. Morey, and, by 
way of answer we would just state that 
we are not ready ,£pr the bone yard* So 
far hs our being a “cheap subject” is 
concerned, we would state that in all 
probability the correspondent is à much 
cheaper one—inasmuch as we doubt 
whether the dogs notice-him—the swag­
gering pup.
So much for this time. If  “One Who 
Knows’ ’ is not satisfied he will please in­
form us to that effect and we will pre­
pare him a better and much larger pill. 
We know the sneaking, cowardly scoun­
drel and in “our next” we will write a 
biographical sketch of him if necessary.
ried her to her home, when medical aid 
was speedily summoned and efforts in­
stituted for solving fee mystery relating 
to the terrible affair* Shortly after reach­
ing her hoirie she returned to < onseious- 
ness for a few minutes, and in the lucid 
interval told how she had been mét and 
outraged by the negro Pousley. She did 
not know his name, blit stated that her 
assailant was the husband of the woman 
who did .feeir hashing, and the sattie 
man who had brought a Cat to Mr. 
Smith’s a short time ago. Upon this 
statement being made Pousley was at 
once arrested by Officer Hagan, of Ox­
ford, and was taken before the poor girl, 
and by her was identified as the fierid 
who had so murderously assaulted her. 
The brutal prisoner was watched over by 
Constable Hagan, of Oxford, during all 
Saturday night, and on Sunday was ta­
ken before Squire Mctlerivy bf Oxford 
who, after a hearing, committed him 
of rape and assault, and Sunday evening 
he was taken to the county jail and 
lodged behitid fee grated doorS to await 
trial by jury. Near to the scene of as­
sault is an old well, and fee fact of find­
ing the girl between it and the .path 
wheïe the basket was'found leads to the 
general impréssiort he feat thought his 
deed of blood perfected,. and had drag­
ged her towards the well for the purpose 
of throwing her in the sairie, but was 
frightened away before accomplishing 
the final abt in fee terrible drama. Mat- 
tie Kean is abolit nineteen years of age. 
She has lived in Mr. Smith’s family sine6 
a child, and enjoys the love and respect 
of all who know her, and at her sad lot 
the entire community was so incensed as 
to almost break over the legal measures 
and visit vengeance upon Pousley for 
his inhuman and murderous act. As 
Officer Hagan-waS taking'his prisoner up 
the Baltimore Central Kailroad on Sun­
day evening, an effort was made at Lin­
coln by a large and infuriated crowd of 
colored men to break open the car and 
wreak vengeance upon the body of Pous- 
ley, and no doubt this would have been 
done but for the earnest and cool remon­
strances of the officer. At the hearing 
on Sunday morning the prisoner ac­
knowledged his crime, and stated that 
he had no accomplices in the. brutal 
deed. At last accounts Miss Kean was 
alive.'
N EW  AD VER fÏB E M E N TS.
Public Sale.
W ill be sold al P u blic  Sàîe, on thé “prem ises  
of Em anuel itum bo. at Trappe, ob Saturday, 
March 9, 1878 the foliowin-g goods: Side-board, 
2 tallies, 2 bedsteads, w aslistand, chairs* babv 
buggy, looking g la sses, pictures and fram es  
window shades. 2 book cases , b'ôoks crdékery  
ware, w agon bolster, jnk stands and other a r­
ticles* Sale to.coiii in once afe 2 o ’clock. P . Jd. 
when conditions of sa le  w ill be math* known  
by ' •; PE T E R  S. MACK.
D. Ç .Shuler* auctioneer, i
D tSSOLtTION OF SHIP. PARTNER-
The partnershyxheretoforc e x is t in g  betw een  
J . W. R ichards and Jacob Salladc, transacting  
business u -d er  hekd o f RikHdrds & Sa llad e . 
bread and cak e  bakers, C olieggville , P a ., has 
been, by m utual consen t, dissolved . Those  
havin g c la im s or paym ents toi m^ke w i 1 
please m ake application to J . H. Ri<jhards, 
who w ill continue the bu sin ess, feb . 28-61.
EASTATE NOTICE!
Public Sale.
W ill b eso ld  nt P u blic  Sale.on TH U R SD A Y , 
March 14th 1878. a t the residence o f Francis S. 
Peterm an, in Limerick- tow nship. M ont, co., 
the fo llow ing personal property ’o f M ary P e ­
term an, la te  aK L im erick >ownship deceased: 
4 bedsteads and bedding, q u ill8 an,. coverlet'*, 
bureau, chest, 2 tables, «.hairs, rock ing chair. 
Settee. 2 etti.iboa ds,' corn r cupboard, dough  
trays, clock , lo t i f  ca-rpet-, wooustove and pipe* 
parlor stove, iron pots,large iron k etd e, 1 large  
copper kettle* lard press, sausage stuifer. 
crockery and ttueensw are. 2  lard cans, 2 tubs, 
butter churn, butter box and many other arti­
c le s  fcota bum c io n s td m en tion .>, Sale to com 
in «nice at 1 o’ clock P ; Mg G< >n «lit idh s i o f  sale  
.ria$3 kitowu 1$Y T I I E ilE lR S .
p tfB L IU  SALE~OF '
Fresh Cows ! !
W ill be sold a t P ublic S a le  on M ONDAY, 
MARCH 4th, a t E A G L E V IL L h liOL'EI*
B  Head of F r t  Covs
¿n«l Calves* T his stock w as seleted  in York 
county, w ith care, an«l w ith a v iew  of su itin g  
the w ants of F a n n ers . Those w ish in g  good  
stock should by a ll m eans attend this sa le. 
Also a black nHii^ com ing $ yvearS old. Sale 
to com m ence a t 1 o’clock p. m.
U fiN liY  H ALLEBACH .
S. R S’hupc, auc, J .G . D etw iler, C lerk.
E state  of H onry K. H a iley  deceased: 
L ex ers  of fldm inis’traiipn on the estate  of 
Henry K . H a iley , la te  of U pper Providence  
tow nship , M ontgom ery county. Pa., decease«), 
*.MV© been granted.' to the undersigne<1, td 
whom all persons indebted to said «-siate arc  
requested to m ake pH\)iient, and those hav- 
inu c la im s or deiham ls w ill m ake known Hie 
sam e w ith out d e la y .
IIKNRY H A R LEY .
T rappe, Feb. 0 ’TS.—i»tr. A dm inistrator.
-OF—
Public Sale.
W.iliibe sj*)<! »t Piib 1 ic Sa 1 e on.■ iTlHUli$D A X , 
M arch 14,1878, a t the residence of the subset i- 
ber, near the L -v e l School house in  Lower  
Providence twp., the follow lug  des«s»*ibed per­
s o n a l prop erty:
Tn rbc Morses. N o 1—a bay horse 
1 1  years old, a goo«i fam ily  beast, 
works w ell double and single.
T h e  “ Burwells” will appear in 
Smith’s Hall, Limerick Square, on 
Saturday evening, March 2d. All 
who would enjoy a good hearty laugh 
should by all means attend.
(Com m unicated.)
M r . E d i t o r  :—Iu your precedent issue 
I was struck with amazement, in learn­
ing that said correspondent, W. S.i C. 
could so readily determine the original 
correspondent. K. E. M. he or she cer­
tainly, must >be talented in such affaire, 
I must certainly extend my compliments 
to W. S. C:J for the manner in which he 
or she has expressed his or her mind in 
regard to myself, in many different in­
stances. When I gave orders to publish 
those, few words, I did not wish to have 
acquaintances of mine also implicated 
in the affair, they should have been ex­
cluded, particularly when they are not 
at present in this community! But 
however it struck me forcibly that on 
reading your last issue, one would think 
he or she was so well enlightened, in my 
transactions that it is known exactly, 
who made calls and who did not. All 
who may feel indignat at the sketch 
which I had published a fortnight ago, 
must certainly know what they remark­
ed in regard to me, therefore, hoping 
yon will keep my friends out of my bus 
iness, I will dose again by signing *
K. E. M.
W A H L E N ,
THE ELM STATION MURDERER 
IIANGS HIMSELF IN  HIS 
PRISON CELL.
Heinrich Wahlen, convicted of the 
murder of Max Hugo Hoeline, at Elm 
Station, coriitiiitted suipide on Satur­
day evening in his cell, about 6 o’clock. 
A short time ago he threatened to 
commit suicidî and thé Inspectors 
of the prison appointed a special night 
watchman to fustrate the design. I t  
appears that during Saturday he was 
unusually cheerful, and some time af­
ter S o'clock* Mr. Conrad, the under­
keeper,. left the corridor. And a t ‘6 
o’clock the night watchman came in 
and looking into the cell found Wahlen 
hanging in the cell. During the short 
interval he Was left alone, lie tore the 
sheet of his bed into strips and made 
a rope of them, and standing on a stool 
made a slip knot of one end around 
bis neck, and attached ( he other end to 
the iroii bars of thecell windowjkicked 
.the stool from beneath hhs‘ feet and 
tanged liiniself, death being almost in­
stantaneous.
No 2—a «forrel horse 10 years old, 
jq huHkci'. No. 8v-a b lack  mure, 7 3*ears 
a good trav^iter.' J T w o cow s, one* with  
ca ll by her side and the other fresh. 1 farm 
w agon w ill! bed amt .hay  ladders. 1 o x iiie ss  
wagou, lig h t w agon, L ittle  Gi n t  m ow iii.2 m a­
un ine. horse rake, curt and har ness, lot of har­
ness, collars, blim lhalters and lin es, threshing  
m achine, two.todder cutters, w innow ing m ill, 
a lo t o f forks. t\vo plows, hoe barrow one two  
horse corn cu ltivator, harrow* w agon tongue 
gV'hbbing ftoe, maul iWyd w eilgcs, grain crad e, 
post8pkdef-broa<l axt^ post ¿Uigur, iron dog, 
grindstone, s leigh  and b el.s, h,uy<poler tim ber  
chain, scoop shovel, cow  and otlier chains, half 
peck and half bushel m eam fe4 Cream ciins, 
m ilk pans, buttvr churn, stove, corner ctip 
board and other artic les  too numerous tod m en­
tion ., Lot of comlmMefr. oats. Tlu'W . an il a 
h a lfu c ieso i' w heat ¿(ud four acres of tye.-in  
the ground. Sale to comhtenc.e a t one o'clock  
P. M Conditions announced a t sa le  bv 
S. it. Shupe, a« ct-. JO H N  G. K RATZ.
p  UBLIO SALE.
PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
W ill hé sold a tP u iilic  Shlei on S a YTRI)AT  
MA RCH 16, at th e resilience of the subscriber  
in We<t jPei'Kiomen ,tow nship, M ont, cpvP a.; 
bear G rater’s  'Ford, thb fo llow ing personal 
property: TW O GOOD HORSES; No.
«lark bay J2 yearfe ol<V good on tread po.v«’r 
ami good worKer; No* 2 a bay m are 12 years  
old; go  >d woiJb.ir and b leed in g  m are;4 latcovv s 
lùkfM&nnÜ 1 fàt bu 11,1 tw o horse farm w agon  
" cart  ami gears. la rg e  nu«:Kster •witg.ou 
with t  springs, in good order; 1 horse 
marKet wagon* nearly new ; f  im ily ca ir iage;  
fa llin gtop  carriage, double seated  fallingtop; 
sulXcy. sleigh . W heelbarrow, grindstone, coi n 
8heller* roLer, good plow, d a g  harrow. 2 hoe 
harir.vVs-; ône Fre‘e<rs‘ m axe, hay hch'K, rope 
an i tacxle*. doublé and s in g le  trees, cow  an$  
tim ber chAins, fifth  chain', breast chaihs au'd 
traces, 2  sets lead gears, â s e 't s  s in g le  harness, 
lines and écilArs. 4 grain fehtdie^, lot or m ow ­
ing scvtheô, hay raxes and , f oiks, manure 
foi K8 and «lung drags for hand and horse, lot 
of picKs and shovels, grubbing lioe, post spa«le 
lot of grain bags* feed bashers, barn buckets, 
half bushel m easure, about 20 tons good timo- 
v iy  hay. Household Goods and Dairy F ixtures
1  com bination cook  stoVf, breakfast tab le,d in ­
ner tabic, dough tray, 1 dozen chairs, settee  
and cushion, 4 bedsteads*&nd bcild ing, fibout 
60 yard's rag carpet, lot o il d o th , ’window  
shades. 24-hour cloefc, large butter churn, with
2 ha miles and fram e, bn' ter tub w ifc,h cooler, 
holds 90 pounds, 1 50-ponnd tub. all with brass 
hoops, 2  large mill? cupboards, 2 cellar  tables. I 
m arble top butter table, 8 m il* cans. halfMlo?. 
en cream  cans, half-idozen m il* buc*ets, about 
lUhlozen m il* pans, butter scales And weight*', 
and many otner ar icles not here m entioned.
A lso  10 Shares df Stbc* bf th é Fàrm érs ami 
M echanics’ Naiioh&l B an*.of Fh(Bnixville,P. . 
Sale t«j «iomipeuce a t Î o'cloc* , p . m. Cornii- 
lions, 5 months -credit.
JO H N  6 , LANDIS;
Wm . D . E spenship, auct.
JElîrVÿ A shenfelter, Cler*.-
Public Sale.
Thèse are the Lucky Nunlbers to Inyfest 
?n
To a l  W loi it May Concern
I  want Everybody to Kno* that I  Se Í
D* LAHCRlTH’S
Genuine) F irt Quality
GARDEN SEEDS
•
W i:lb©  sobl a t P ublic Sale, on Monday 
M aich 18.1878, a t the residence of the Sub&cr - 
ber in LiinericK ow nship, Mont, c o .,  one and  
a half m ile Sdtitb ol LiinericK Square, the fol 
io\ving property : T WO H EA D  OF JIO RSEs.
No 1 is a bay horse, co in in g  4 years old, worKs 
w ell in a ll K inds of harness, and good on the 
treat I power. No 2 is bay mare, com ing  5 yeArs 
old. works any w here ami is  a good .iriver.
T hese horses are E nglish  breed and hard to 
beat. 'T w enty head of FA T C ATTLE, rang­
ing In w e ig h t fMbm 800 to  1,400 lbs. Brcrad 
w heel farm w agon with bed and hay ladders, 
cart.,roller, new screw  m ower, hay rope and 
pulley*«, Stoner’s  liorsc raKo nearly new» plow s 
harrows* poe hiirro.ws, corn planters, double 
amt s in g le  trees, post, boring m achine and au­
ger. m aul ami w enges, post spade* shovels, 
grubbing ami co y i hoes, wood sle«J. tim ber i and cow  chains, step ladder, w atering trough )
a ^ ' rh S i « c S ? b l c o r i f t i - s ;  l ln S i  ¡ S e n d  in  y d h r  O rd ers  l ia r ly .  A r t ic le s  
s in g le  liai-i.03s, Baia.h(ti a«s8. forxs. rakes) n^w r io t  o n  h a n d  W ill b e  p r o c u r e d  a t  t i l«  
E llis  hoi-se, p inyei-a iiii th feslier, in  u*e tjvo p o s s ib le  n o t ic e .  O rd ers  b y  m a i l  p r o m p t-
?tya 8r“iL8\.«™ l“e, ciovt'ireeeS ”-by the b  a t t e n d e d  td . A l l  O rd ers  M io u ld  b o
b u sh el, v in e g a r  by the  b a rre l, one d -zen m ilk I a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  t h e  C a sh . N o w  i s  th e  
cans 20 a n d  th irty q u a r ts  e ach  and in use b u t t im e  to  la y  in  y o iir  
one s«-a>ton. milK bucKets and pan s. Al9o, 16 
acr«is of g ia in  iji the  g ro u n d ,—14 of w h e a t and  
2  of rye, and  o ih e r  a r tic le s  n o t m entione«);
Sale to commence at 1 o’clocK, P . M . Condi­
tions—A cred it of it) mtinths on a ll Sums o $20 
and oyer. SA M U EL  X* KISKJiBERG.
I ll  K. Sch libli ter. auc.





A D r e a d f u l  O u t r a g e ,— Lincoln Sta­
tion, Chester County, on the Baltimore 
Central Railroad, and its vicinity was 
thrown into a terrible fever of excite­
ment and alarm on Saturday evening 
last a week by the announcement that 
Miss Mattie Kean, a young lady residing 
with the family of a Mr, Smith had been 
found in the woods near by in an insen­
sible condjfion, the victim of a felqiiiqus 
assault. I t appear* that Miss Kean left 
her home about 3 o’clock in the after­
noon, on an errand to the store £tnd post 
office a t Lincoln Station, about one mile 
distant^ and having accomplished the ob­
ject of her mission at the station, she 
started home with a basket of groceries 
and a can of coal oil. Passing along a 
pathway in that direction about op’clock 
she was met and assaulted by a  colored 
man named Benjamin Pously, a rqsjidpnt 
of the immediate neighborhood, arid by 
him knocked down, outraged and. left 
for dead rear the scene of the fiendish 
act. Some time, near six o’clock, Mr. 
Frank Darlington, residing near by, had 
occasion to start to Pousley’s house for 
the purpose of getting him to do some 
work, and passing through the woods he 
discovered the oil can, basket and grocer­
ies scattered about in a very promiscous 
manner. Mr. Darlington proceeded to 
Pousley’s house and found him and 
his brother cutting wood. He told his 
story of what he had seen in the woods, 
and at his suggestion Pousley and his 
brother proceeded with him to. the 
woods to make fill investigation. Upon 
reaching the Spot Mr. Darlington soon 
found the girl lying upon her face, in a 
bruised,, cut, bleeding, and insensible 
condition. They at oftce recognized her 
as Mattie Kean, and the three men car-
St« Luke’s Reform ed Church, T rappc, R ev. J 
Hi A . B om befger. Pastor. R egu lar services  
evepy Sunday a t 10 o’clock, A . M., an«l 7 o’clock  
P. A l., Sunday Scho >l x  before 9 o’clock , A . M 
Lecture am i prayer oh W ednesday even in g  at 
o’clock A ll tire co rd ia lly  in v ited .
M. E. Church, E vans burg. Service every  
Snndav m orning at 10^ A. AL, and even in g  
at:7-.80orcloek-i A. \V. Quimhy* Paster. Th© pub- 
lip are cordially, invited to attend.
T rin ity  C hristian Chiucfi,^ F  reel ahd, Pa. 
Rev. J . Hi H endricks, pastor. D iv in e  Service  
every sabbath m orning a t 10 o’c lock , a. m., and 
every Sabbath even ing  (during fall and winter  
months.) a t 7 o’clock , P. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t 8^  o’clock a. m. 
Prayer m eeting every Wedm sdav « vening in 
lecture room o f Chinch* a t t  o’clock, f . m.
A u gu stu s Lutheran Church, Trappe. Rev. 
O. P. » in ith , pastor. Serv ice  ever Sunday, first 
and seooml Sunday in the month E nglish  ser­
v ice  a t 10 A. M. Third Sunday serv ice  a t 2 P. 
M .. E nglish . Fourth Sunday German 10 a. al 
Sunday ¡>c;hod l8^  a .  m. A ll are cord ially  in­
v ited .
St.Jaines’EprscopaT'c’hhrch, E vans burg. Rev. 
J . L. M evsinger. Rccthr. Service e v e iy  Lord’s 
D ay  a t 10 A . Al. and 8 B.iM: Sunday sohool at 
2 P . M.
St. John’s E van gelica l L utheran Church, 
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday at- iOAg A . M., and 1% P. 
M. The public are inv ited  to attend.
W ill be sold  at Public. Sale on W edriesdav  
TO a RCH 6th, a t the residence o f the su b scr i­
ber in Lower Providence tow nship , near W it- 
wortWs m ill, th e fo llo w in g  persona! prop­
erty to -w it: 1 HORSE, com ing 5 years obi,
Sound and goo«l worker. 1 Oow, 5 p ig s—eight  
w eek s old, I breedi-i$r sow , 1 seed ho„* bn ggv4 \, 
lot wftgon w fth Shafts and tongue*1 #iife horse 
sled , m ow ing m achine, h illsid e plow, tele­
graph feed cutter, w indm ill, s id e  saddle, lo t 
of harness,.crosscut.saw , butcher blocks, two  
large milk eiipbi'ards^ buckets, barrels, sM.u- 
sa*re cutter and lard press, and m any other  
artic les  not enum erated. A lso a t th e  sam e  
tim e w ill be sold 1 1 - 2  acres of wotid in lots.: 
Sale to commenc«; a t ;1 o’c lo ck . Coodit-ions: 
A ll sum s iin«ier $2C ca sh ; above $20 a Credit of 
1 ix ty  «lay8 w ill l»e given*
S. R* jt-hUpe, «»ho. E JQ H N  C L A R K .
CABBAGE AND TOMATO SEEDS I I
Give me a trial and -be convinced that 
you pan do better.by purchasing of mo 
thiiri- anyWhfere else. Hoping to lie Favor-' 
ed with your Orders and Visits, I  remain 
Respectfully
Geo. W* Rimby,
S e e d s m a n  a n d  F l o r is t ,  C o l l e g b v i l i .e  
P ai ja n 2 4 -3 ir i
►UbLIU SALE
—O F—
P ersonal Property i
—OF—
Y *V B LIC  J A L É
PERSONAL PROPERTY
W ill be sol'I. nt P u blic  Snle on M ONDAY. 
MARCH 11th. Í878, at the residence o f the 
s-ibscriber in U pper Providi d ie tow nship , 
the fo llow ing dr scribed personal property: 
ilCwo bofsés. One Í an -excel 1 en i 
fa in il> horse ten years old, sound 
and g en tle ; the other > fine black 
co lt com ing three yea» s old this 
• good cow s, one o f’which w ill be
pcrso.mil proj
m t
in profIt bv day of s‘ale. tW;o shouts, one large
darin wrago n [n ea il y flí•VV] ¡ot wago n. carriage
s e to f  h ladders ’for lot Wagon. one set of
carriage hi;trness, «11)0 set of 8tltx e harness.
bridle. plow lin es, «louid e - trees, spi e harrow.
h«>e lia now’.trac ■ cliai" S.glrain fan. ;gii,in«istonc!.
«Hitting bench, wh«Jelb{trrn•w, Siogsh c«ad, gram
cradle,j th rashing fla ils , foirks. hoes,i 1•ost spaile
and tam per, maul and. w edges, tim ber, coyv 
and oth er chains, one tw enty  foot la<bU n  
Sausage cutter and stutter, lard press, one  
large copper kettle, two large iron ke ties, 
ami other artic les not enum erated. .Sale to 
com m ence at 1 o'clock Conditions made 
known on day i f  sa le  by
Col .J . Derr, Auc. E LIZ A B E T H  W . G R U BB.
F OR SA LE .
100 ready made posts. 100 in the rough, con­
s istin g  of ch estnut arid blac* walnut.. A lot 
-<f l 1 2 ii»ch. seasoned, hickory and ash p lanks  
W heelw right m aterial. A lso a line lot ol 5-8 
and- 1 inch black w alnu t b oards. A pply to 
.,jf . M. W A L T , U m e tic k , 1%
W ill be sold at Public Sale ou T H U R SD A Y , 
MARCH 21st, 1878, a t  the residence of the su b ­
scriber, in U pper Provi«fence ¡township, Mont, 
•to , oh a.piibiic.road lead in g  fronl Trappe to 
the M ontgom ery county A lm shouse about 1 
m ile from the latter  and 1 m ile from Y erkes  
station , Perk. R. R .. the fo llow ing described  
e sona operty: 5 head of horses. I bay
fija  horse 8 years md, 1 black 7 years 
old, 1 bay mare 5 years ol«l, 1 bay 
niare 15 years o ld— a ll goo«i 
workers in sin g le  or double har­
ness; 1 -'mare co lt com ing 3 years old, good 
stotfk. 20 head o f'cow s, som e in prdflt. som e 
w ith  ca lves, suiiié springers aff«l 5 fat. 1 year­
lin g  stork bull, s«»me fa t sheep . JO ew es w ith  
lam bs, 10 shoats, 75 pair of ch ickens, turkeyg, 
du ck s. 1 heavy broad w heeled wagon with 
be«l. 2 narrow wheeled tw o hoi sé  wagons 
with bay beds 1 e x  irá body, 2 m arket wagons 
w ith  three springs; <jach wall carry over a tun 
weigiit^ oneTor 1 .and tw o horses. Two ta il­
ing top cá ir ía g es , 1 cart, 1 wood sled . 2 m ow­
ing  m a c h in e s -1 g ian t m ower antf »•.aper  
com bined and one U nion m ower, hOrse rake, 
grain drill,- threshing machine» Norristown  
make, grain fan, co in  sheller, feed cu ttetr-  
FreCV’s rháke;’h.Tnyd fee«! (»titter, «.pear'.hay 
hook, rope aud tac ¡¿Tes. i  roller. 1 set hay Fad 
d eis , 3, p low s,,sp ike harrow, 3 ,hoe harr/iws, 1 
two horse' (vultlvators. dung boards, scythes 
and sn ea tb es,4 grain cradles, double and s in ­
gle trees, íclévi’cés, «Ítiníg drags, bay «and dung  
forks, rakee. shovel«, spades and lines, bay 
knife, post'aud broad a x e s , 2 setts  stage har­
ness, 2 si-tts,fc>l' load Harness, 1 set of s in g le  
harness, 2 seats'of lig h t m arket harness, blind 
and head halters, single* double and plow  
tin es, fly nets,, spreader foi ©ne and two horses 
tim u e ifco w  and other chains,- feed troifgh.-’, 
viusg.ar by  the gu!lob, em pty b a m ilf¿ ,1h>íkcs. 
sea l!‘ hi>gsh«;«ds and s\\ ill tiers, 3 la bors. 
Hay by the ton, •corn;, o.'fts and ry e* b y  the 
busluvl. s ix  hundred weight* high grade, •'it-, 
per Phosphate. Farm ers’ «lairy fixtures con 
s istk ig  o¡ a liorse power churu, 1 tw o handle 
barrel churn butter ham per w ith brass hoops, 
butter boxes, buckets, cream  cans and milk 
pans and eg g  b oxes,"ma.rkét'basket Ac.
Household iii rn it tire: Tw o beds with bed 
ding, X corner cup' oai’d, 1 kitchen cupboard 
3 table? and stand, settee, look iug  g la sses , 
carpets by the yard, cook, parlor and milk 
stoyesivnd pipe, meat c h fs t, a one barrel, cóp- 
pef'k éttíe  With pa.tent stirrer. sacHágé stuff- 
er, lard press, m eat am i-other benches, ¿su:., 
&c . A lso lot of books. >
10 shares Black Rock B ridge stock.
4 shares N orristow n. JL’h ilad a . •& Gerni'svo- 
totvn it  'R. ctock.
5 shares M ontgom ery-National B ank stock.
Sale to com m ence a t 12 o’clock, sharp, when
conditions w ill be m ade known by
A. D. HLNSICK ER.
J . G. Fotterolf A uc. GL ¥• H unsicker, clork«,
Kew Tert Weekly Herali.
ÓÜS DOLLAR A YEAR.
T he circu lation  of th is  poi ul«ar newspaper’ 
has more tltàn treble«! «luring the past year.* 
i t  contain s a ll the leading new s contained iu 
th e D aily  Her a ld , and is arranged in  ham ly  
departm ents. The
FO REIGN N E V fs
em braces specia l d isp ateb es from a ll quarters' 
of tiré globe,' together w ith uhb'Wised, fa ith fu l  
an«l graphic  pictures of the War In Europe.' 
Under the htíad of
AM ERICAN NEW S
are g'ivcd the T elegraphic Deápatfchéá »f the 
w eek from á ll parts o l  tlio U nion. T his fe ¡turo 
aloue iriátóes
T H E  W EEK LY H E R A L D  
the most valuab le new spaper in  the worM. as 
it  is  the cheapest. , ,
E very vWeek is given  a fa ithfu l report of 
PO LITICAL NEW S
emf-raeJbg complete a»«d cornprehen,sive d< - 
patebes from w  ashingto’n, including full ?« - 
norts of Jhe sjjeeches of em inent j oliiici-tns oii 
ihe question à of the hour;
T H E  FARAÍ D EPARTM ENT
of the W kkkly Hehaj.d , (fives the la te s t us 
♦rell as tb e vnios¿ practical suggcStfions an l 
d isco v er ies  relating to the duties o f the fa r ­
mer, hints for raising C attle, Poultry. G rains, 
•Prêés;. V egetab les, wlith suggeSriows for 
keeping buiMiaga «‘tn4  farm ing u ten sils  in fo- 
palr.- This is supplem ented by a wÿ«dl «*• sited; 
department^' w idely  eopipdt, under the head of 
T H E  HOM E/
giv in g  recipe^ for practical dishes* hints for 
m .ik in geld th fiig  ami for kecpfng up with tlie 
latest fashhpis at the lo w e st price. L etters  
from our P aris  and London correyponileiits on * 
the very ja.tQSt fasliions. The Home •Depari- 
m ent of tiré' 'W eekly Herrfbl Will'!'s á \e the 
.Jiousew ife more -than one hundred, t im es , ¿hé 
price-df the paper,
ONE D O L LA R  A V E A I t .
There i$ a page devote«I. t to . all th«? 'at«*ht 
phases of tile business m arkets. Cro'us. M ei- 
chnndize, *&<j/ ( A valuable f e a t u r e ; f o u n d  in 
th é specia lly  reporte«! prices anil conditions of 
T H E  PRODUCE M ARK ET.
W hile all the n ew s from «the la st fire to the 
Discovery of Stanley aré t o b e  fou «id in the 
WeeUiy itérai«!, «lue attention  is given  to- 
SPORTING N E W S
at lvonŸe and abroad, ¡ togeth er with «a story  
eví’íy  w eek, a  sermon by Some eniincnt «M- 
vine, Liti raryV MiiHical, Dramatic,« Personal 
and vie it Note's. * -The ré is no paper in the/ 
, world .which - contain# so natch ne s i,mu ter 
every w eek as the W eekly H craid, ’ 'hiV.lt iy  
scii't. postage, free, for One D ollar.. Yotr ih««y , 
subscribe at-àiiv tim e.
T H E  N E W  YORK H E R A L D  
in a  w eek ly  form , ... .
ONE DOLLAR A. Y E A R .
P ap ers publish ing th is prospectus \vi.Inuit- 
b ein g  authorized w ill not ntcessan ly . reebiv»' 
an exch an ge. Address, NEW  YORK H E R ­
ALD, Broadw ay aud Ann Ôt.v NèwlY’oi k.
Miscellany.
Calcutta makes 40,000,000 bags 
yearly.
The commercial tonnage of the 
British Empire is estimated at 7, 
000,000 tons; the war vessel ton­
nage at 317,000 tons.
English ferrets are used exten 
sively at Oshkosh, Wis., to mitigate 
the plague of rats.
Bull, Cow, and Calf are the 
names of three Kentucky streams 
that empty into the Sandy river.
The Supreme Court of New 
Jersey has decided that a bonus 
baid for a loan, in addition to the 
legal rate of interest, can be 
covered.
re-
A  rich merchant in San Fran­
cisco whipped his son unmercifully 
and the son has begun a lawsuit to 
recover damages.
I^REEbANEi tf. HOBSON, f
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
N O W  is  the T IM E
To Have Your P lo to p p l: T a ta
U ntil Further N o tice  w e w illl.m a k c
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R egu lar  Size,
FO B $1.00
A ll W ork W arranted.
G E O .  A .  L E N Z I ,  1 7 2  M a i n  8 r t ,  
N o r r i s t o w n , P a .
E stablished over 20 years. noy29-Iy.*
I
IF  YOU WANT TO MAKE
-AT-
It is said that the peculiar ocor 
and great strength of Russia leather 
are owing to the use of white birch 
bark in tanning.
A  man who had once been 
wealthy and a candidate for Mayor 
was recently in a Boston police 
court, ragged and bloated, as a 
common drunkard.
Two springs have just been dis­
covered in Nevada that fldw about 
eighty or ninety gallons of petro 
leum per day. The oil is almost 
colorless.
Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R.
MONTH. CO,, PA.
The u n dersigned  havin g  m ade ex ten s iv e  pre­
parations is now prepared to se ll a ll k inds of
FLOUR, FEED,
A t Low P r ice s . F ee lin g  assured thiit he w ill 
g ive  S atisfaction , he cord ially  in v ites  patron- 
ag e .
P u b l i c
Cheap for Cash,
A F u ll Supply, of
B U M S  LUMBER
A L W A Y S ON H A N D ,
A nth racite  and B itum inous
COAL, COAL,
B y the Car Load, d irect from th e M ines, or by  
the ton , from the yard, Chestnut
Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
ChestnutaucfM 'hite; Oak Saw ed and Sp lit
POSTS, POSTS.
r^HEQDORE W. BEAN,
A ttorn ey  at L aw .
O FFIC E i—Sw ede Street, Betw^cbn A iry  arid 
M arshal S treets  N orristow n, P a . je,14 1y
M A R Y H E S S ,
CIG AR M A N U FA C TU R E R ,
N e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
H avin g considerab le experien ce in the cigar  
m anufacturing business, I fee l qonfldent that 
my cigars w ill m eet the various dem ands of 
my custom'..'sr , G ive m e a tr ia l
P UBLIC SALE.
O F -
J  O H N  H A S H I N O E R ,
A U C T IO N E E R .
Trappjs P  O., M ontgom ery coun ty P a.
All sa les entiusfced to my care w ill receive  
prompt atten tion . P atron age k in a ly  solicited . 
aug80-6m.
JA M ES H. HAMER, M. D.,
HoieopatMc Physician & Surbod,
Co l l e g e  v il l e ,
sepi27-3m .
M o n t g . Co ., P a .




AIE GROOVED KAILS FOE PALE
eep20*4t.
! PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
dec.6- 3m .
ANTED.
One-tenth of i per cent, of the 
whole atmospheie contains oxygen 
enough for the supply of the whole 
population of the world for 10,000 
years.
The first bank in the United 
States was. the bank of North 
America, organized January 7th. 
1772, at Philadelphia, and it is still 
transacting an extensive business 
in the Quaker City.
Chief Justice Tarney was a slave 
-of tobacco. He ate and drank 
little, but smoked incessantly. 
When his physician prescribed a 
.short allowence he would reduce 
the supply to thirty or forty cigars 
a day.
----- -----------------------’
An unknown hater of Louis Na­
poleon has badly mutilated a pic­
ture in the Paris Luxembourg, by 
the celebrated Meissonier. It rep­
resented the late Emperor at the 
head ot his staff.
Almost entirely cut 
ture was similarly 
years before.
In the Department 
France, every land
w
$300 a t legal in t e r e s t  Good secu rity  
w ill be g iven  A pplv to J . B . O., T his Office.
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
G reat Trunk Line
A N D
United States Mail Route.
T he atten tion  o f trio travelin g  public is r e ­
sp ectfu lly  in v ited  to som e of the m erits of the 
grea t h ig h w a y , in the confident assertion ami 
b elie f th at no ther lin e can offer equal induce­
m ents as a route of through travel. In
CONSTRUCTION an d  EQUIPMENT
THE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly  a t the head of Am erican  
ra ilw a y s. The trac k is double the entire  
length of the lin e, of s teel ra ils la id  on heavy  
oak ties, w hich are'em bedde 1 in a foundation  
of rock b a lla st eighteen  inches in  depth. A ll 
bridges are o f iron o r  stone, and b u ilt upon the 
m ost approved plans. I ts  passenger cars, 
while em inently  safe  and sub stan tia l, are at 
the sam e tim e m odels o f com fort and elegance
THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
n use on th is lin e  w ell illu strate  the far-seein g  
and liberal policy of its- m anagem ent, in a c ­
cordance with which i he u tilityO n ly  of an iin— 
in'- rii atio not j is  cost, has been the qnes- 




Coi. l e g e v il l e , Mo n t . Co ., P a ,
Perkiom en R. R.
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.,




The W ants of the travelin g  P u blic  w ill w  
w ell attended to. C hoice W ines and Liquor? 
k ep t a t  th e B ar. Oystprs and Ice Cieum a I 
w ays oh hand, When'in Season. Special A c ­
com m odations for I>rovers. Boarders ke pt ot: 
reasonable term s. Ju stice  to a ll. seplS ly.
OR YOUR
I It ■4» ■
wasHis head 




plant two saplings for every timber 
tree he cuts down. In Java the 
birth of every child is celebrated 
by planting a fruit tree, which is 
us carefully tended as the record of 
the age of the child whose birth is 
registered.
A new industry has started in 
Hancock County, Me.—extracting 
tannin from sweet fern, from a ton 
of sweet fern a barrel of extract tan­
nin is made, worth twenty-two dol­
lars, and also a barrel of second 
quality, worth seven dollars and 
fifty cents per barrel.
A  Biblical scholar in Germany 
has been doing some pretty close 
figuring to determine the dates of 
events described in the Old Testa­
ment, and announces as one result 
the discovery that Noah issued 
from the Ark on September 17th, 
3446, at six o’clock in the evening.
-- -—r------------------- -
During the prevalence of the yel­
low fever in Savannah about fifteen 
hundred people died, and out of a 
population of about eighteen thou- j 
sand. Among them were five Ro­
man Catholic priests, one Episco­
pal and one Methodist clergyman, I 
two physicians, nine druggists and j 
assistants, six Sisters of Mercy, 
and numerous nurses.
Th e B L O C K  S Y S T E  M  o f  S A F E T Y  S I G K A  1 6
J A K K E Y  C O U P L E R . S U F F E R  a n d  P L A  T .  
F O R M ,
T I I E  W H A R T O X  P A T E X T  ¡S W IT C H ,  
A N D  T H E
W E S T IK G  HOUSE A I R  B R A K E ,
form ing in conjunbtion w ith a perfect double 
track and road-bed a com bination or safe­
guards aga in st accidents which have rendered 
them practicably im possible
Pullm an P a lace Cars
A re run on a ll E xpress Trains
From Now York, Philadelphia, Balti­
more and Washington.
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
WITHOUT CHANGE,
and to a ll principal points in  th e  far W est and 
porifch with hut one change o f , cars. C onnect 
tions are made in Union D epots, and are a s ­
sured to a ll im portant points.
The Scenery of The
PEMSYLVANIA ROUTE
is adm itted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
grandeur beauty, and variety* Superior re­
freshm ent fa c ilit ies  are provided. Em ployees 
are courteous and a tten tive , and it is an inev­
itab le result that a trip by the P en n sy lvan ia  
Railroad m ust form
A  PLEASING AND MEMORABLE 
EXPERIENCE.
T ickets for sa le  a t the low est rates a t the 
T icket Offices o f the Com pany in a li im por­
tant c itie s  ami tow ns.
FRANK  THOMSON, . L .P .  FA R M E R , 
G en era l M a n a g er . G en era l P aeeenger A g t 
J. K. SH O EM A K ER . P ass. A g ’t M iddle D ist  
12 North Third St m et. H arrisburg, P a
Drs. Royer &  Ashenfeiter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
/ >  71 
1 t 
0  6 t
O FFICE HOURS, 
inay4-tf.
 to 9 A. M. 
o 2 P. M.
1 o 8 P. M.




The undersigned begs leave, tioca ll the at- 
teution of those purposing buy in g an ... *
O R G A N
TO TH E
SUPE filO KIT Y an d  EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
Äc.. and fine soin cQ'ccts ptodneed bv the In­
strum ents lie keeps for sa le. A sa 's  an ir 
licnco of t fu ll' pupidarity
Fourteen Organs !
H ave Heen' 8oUl During 
jVlontli of* Auguist.
t h e
E ach  Tnstunient' "Warranted 
to r 5 Years and. 30 L esso n s  
F uhiished  Eroe ot 
Charge.
D, C, SWANK,




T H IS  OFFICI!«
A New York bride’s extrava­
gance was shown in point-lace 
gloves and point-lace coverings for 
her shoes.
W H E E L E R  k  H A 1 H E S ,
(Successors to  J . D* H cebner)
PROPRIETORS.
A ll k in ds of A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
M anufactured and  R epaired.
M A C H IN E  W O R K
Of a ll k inds execu ted  in  the b est m anner. 










¡solicited, fonde u s a  t r i a l .kindly
F OR .iSALE .
A  F irst-c l a s$
MARKET WAGON,
^ u itab lefor  one or two horses, A pply to 
JA M ES G i D .ETW ILER,
Y erk es Station . P . R . R
Carpet Remnants.
J u s t received a L arge L ot of
A ll Wool
INGRAM CARPET Remnants
From 11-4 to 3 yards in length ,
AT FIFTY CENTS A YARD'
W orth $1.10 from the p iece.
Call and see, a t the store of
fSAAC K U L P,
TO YOU, READER.
1 lb  delipious Ja v a  coffee (gen u in e). . . .  .40c
1 lh. extra ltio  eoffo.drinks lik e  Jav a  coffee 30c 
l ib. roasted Rip coflee, really  good quality 25c
1 q[t* elegrint syriip , nVTor a K in g .; . ........... IHc
3 qts. e x ce llen t syrujW th ick  and good ......... 25r
4<jt$. new  p e a s , . . . . . * . , . ,  ..... -25c
4 qfs. riew florairiy\'. . . . . ; .Vi». . .V...725»*
2 qts. cranberries, the b est __ ____25c
3 lb baking- raisins ......... .......... 25c
§14 'b s;seed less ra isins, good*old ................. 25c
2 lb> new se,e<tless r a i s i n s ............25c
2>4 Lbŝ  new  nitiiriCd i n e r i t , ' g o « » d ........25c
2 lbs.,m inced m eat, superior q u a lity , . ........25c
1 qt. and 1 pt. s\veet sugar col’o, ox I qua ! . .25c
2 cans hew  Corn, good ............ . ..»»»..¿....25«-
2 cans new  tom atoes, goo«!........... .... ............ .25c
2 cans new  peas, 'good,' ............................'....25«
1 can Boston baked b ean s..................... ....... . 25«-
2 lb s. new  pared p e a c h e s . ,» . . . .» .................25«•
1>4( lbs. .evaporated peaches, b e s t....................25c
2 lbs, new  blackberries or rasbeirie.s,____ v.25c
1 lb . h e ir  citron . . . . .  ......................................25c
1>4 lbs. French primes, best . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25c
2 iris. goo<I prunes . . .  . . . . .  ........... 25c
3 lbs. glossstarbh.'good qu ality . . .......  .. 25c
1 lb . cqrn.starch. goo«i quality  ...................... lOc
3 qts. swCet Ciiifer, sttperior q u a lity . . .......  25c
-2 lh$. Jersey  lard, ne\y ami s u p e r io r . .. .___25«,
3 lbs. Olein soap. O h i o . . . . . . . . ...........  . . .  25<-
51 bs. pew  barley ..*» .* ........................................ 25c
5 qts. coal oil, gfood ttw4 s t t f e . . . .......................25
8 qts. P ittsburg beadrlight oil, th e b e s t . . . ,  25'
s>Kove polish—shines vv itlooit rubbing.
A Iso ¡New, York an«l Bctliiehem  Buck\vh(*at 
flour, M innesota, the best hi th e \v o i 1«I * i «•!» 
Ohio, and Bethlehem  Oat Meal, and a i'uIp lim  
ofStaiu lard  and F in eG iocer ivs . a l wa \ s  Iresli 
ami a t fair prices at
W . P . C LTH BER TSO N ’S XLW; STOPK. 
Delvalh S r ., opp. Xew M arkci. Norris, won
J . M. Albertson & Sons,
I iA .3 S I C .E lL H ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
5 P t v  Obftt\ l i J e t e s t  P a id  on  ' D ep o s its  subject 
to check at 10 Jays  notice. 4 AVv Cent* L i  c • 
fist Pai<r6?i D ep o s its  subject t.0 check h'fc sjgiii. 
N cgiitiab le paper purcliase«!. Monev loaned 
on bom Is. M ortgage^, Stocks. D r a f ts  f o r  S a l t  
on K nglaix l, Ireland . Gcnnan> ami u Her 
id u ce s ., . P«T ssagetjcl>ets by Lite A m erican  
lin e o f oc'Can'steaiiieis. R a i lr o a d  and. o t i n r  
S to cks  botight and sold on <‘oiniiiission. (iid<i: 
Goi«l Coupons. S ilver a,ml G overnm ent Bonds 
»ought amt sol«!. S a fed ep o sitb o x es  iri burg­
lar-pi,a>of vaijlt.to  rent. . nov2iJ-!v
U  m  KRATZ,
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Compaiiies.
PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
W ill be sold a t P u b lic  Sale on F R ID A Y , 
MARCII  1st. 1878, a t the ifesidencc o f the sub* 
scribei> in Upper Providence tow nship , Monte­
go • ery 0011111}'. on a public foad  lead in g  from  
the v illage  o f the Truppe to R oyer’s Ford* 
about 3 4 of a fililo from the form er and 3 m iles  
from lie latter, consistirig Of h is en tire  stock  
ami fa n n in g  u ten sils  to -w iti 4 horses. N o 1 
is a bay horse 15 1-2 hands h igh , 8 years old , 
kind and gen tle  and a good worker and drive?  
an« I works on the tread power» No 2 is  a hay 
horse 16 hands high, 8 years oldv works anyk 
where, and cannot be stirpasse«! for sty le  and  
beauty, a, good Yoa<Vfiter. N o 3 is a black horse 
7 years old , kind and gentle  and <v good xvork- 
er an«l d r ;ver. No 4 is a bay horse» 8 years old, 
a perfect fam ily  horse a«»d a  
M ^Ood traveler. IS MILK COWS,
several of them w ill have ca lves  
A  \  « p by the «lay o f sa e, brie A ldernev  
bull, two years old. one bull one year old, 3 
fa t hogs, 7shoats, COhester W hites), about 65 
pair of,ch icseh8, 8 p a ir  of gu in eas, 5 turkeys  
10 pair of pigeons. Farm ing Im plem ents, one 
farm wagon four inch tread, for tw o  horses, 
one narrow w heel wagon for tw o horses, one 
lot w agon ivith bed, shaft and pole, one e x ­
press W'agon, su lkcy , one three spring w agon  
for m arket or butchering use, fam ily carriage  
alm ost new, Carriage p o t o n e  sled, tw o s le ig n s  
and bells, m ow ing m achine [L ittle  Giant]) 
m ower and reaoer com b’ned> thrashing m a- 
chiné [Rittèriliorisfe an«l G ilberts.] grain fan , 
drill, liay rake, tw o sets  ,.of hayladders, liay  
pole, hay fftjwf, rope and f ic k le ,  roller plow s, 
harrows, cu ltivators, double and s in g le  clov- 
ioe. tw o sets  of stage harness, one s e t  of sin*  
gje harness* 011c set of lead harness, co llars  
plow  harness, one set o f lig h t double n ick el 
plated harness, blihd and head halters* one 
bridle* lly straps, plow  lines, double and s in ­
g le  lin es, boreing m achine arid uiigér; m aul 
and w edges, scythes arid snathes* tw o grain  
crau les, lo to fb a g s , a lot or barrels ttnJ boxes* 
corn shuller, rakes, forks, shovels, grubb ing  
and other hoes, dung «Irag, post spade* broa«l 
and other axes, cow. tim ber ami other chains, 
grim lstoue; 22 feet-ladder* th reshing fla ils4 
rope ami tackles* about te . ton s o f  tim othy  
hay, iifteen hu.ndre.iu bun«lies of cornfoddci** 
40 bushels of w heat, 50 bushels o f corn , a lso  
two hives of beps.
DAI RY FIX T U R E S, such ns b u tter  churn 
and hoVsé» b u tter  tub. oiie large butfer ham p­
er and tw o sm all ones, butter boxes, cream  
cans, buckets, a'lot of ini Ik pans and pots etc. 
Household Goods, con sistin g  of bedstead, cu p ­
board, chairs,-sink , cookstove, bedroom stove, 
copper kettle, iron kettle, m eat tubs, sausage  
grinder ami Stauffer, ami m any other artic les  
boo num erous 10 mention.,
Sale to o«nnmence at 12 oV.loek, m., sharp. 
Com litions on all sum s o f .$15 ftml upward, 6 
months cre«li,t w ill be given , and all sum s n o t  
ex ceed in g  $15 cash..
JACOB TY'SON.
D a n iil J a c o b is  A ucf. J«>s* k .  H nnsicker  
Clerk. N. O. N a ille . R ece iv in g  < lerk.
B. F. Kerper,
MATTRESS MAIUFACTDBEB,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
FEATHERS !
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
AND A L L  K IN D S OF BEDDING ,
T I C K I K G ,
B L A N K E T
. C 021 F O R  T A E L  E A 
Our o\vh tnake.
sp r in g  Tti*«ls. AYin k»iv Shades arid Fixture» 
Sluuies made and iipng.
Upholstering
In :.|l its  lim n rlfc s . D itti F. iiG n-i-nm l i i t t t f  
Mf. 1 t r . ‘,ss(n- iUntuvat.'.) a t  ttn 1 vt*rv Inwa.-l c ash  
iiinccs. l !,ta -u  f i v i  ln n  ca ll.
Satisfaction Gamnfeed.
B. F . KERPER,
JÌ04, R. Main 8 t., Norrlstmvn •
MAST,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beer
S A L O O N ,
S. E. Cor. Mas'er §• Lawrence Sts.,
JJU I L A  D E L l ’ H I a  .
flfeg“  ÒFF3CÉ D A Y S—Tuesday, 
ami F rid ay1
Wedriesi 
Oc,ft-
J. M. Albertson ¡L Sons, |
OWNERS ANI) PROPRIETORS OF T ill!
Star Glass W o rk s, |
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a superior q iia iity  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES!
W arranted not to Stain.
nov'23-ly
.'vcL HAPPY. ^
A Plentiful Supply of 
j Goca Loading and Beantifnl Pietnros |  
W ILL DO IT.
nov22-4t.
IRI Y ATE SALE
G rater’s Ford. Pa
i
REAL ESTATE !
The fo llow in g  «lescribed property w ill be 
sold a t p rivate  sa le, on reasonable term s. A 
farm of 30J  ̂acres locate«! in L in ie iiek  tw p ,, 
on tlie roa«l lead in g  from H artenstine’s Senool 
House to F ru itv ille . about 1 m ile  northeast of 
Neiffer’s Store. 17 acres is c lear land o f good 
quality* the balance being good pasture land, 
aud w ith lit tle  trouble the m ost of it  vouId  be 
su ccesstu lly  farm ed. T he im provem ents con­
s is t  of a  su b stan tia lly  bu ilt S ton e  H ouse,20x30 
fe e t, 2 roorns on first floor, 3 rooms on 
second, garret; cellar  tinder the whole  
piazza and out-k itch en  attached. 
_______ Good Fram e barn, 24x32 feet, w ith sta ­
bling lor 4 cow s and 2 horses. A ll other neces­
sary out-bu ild ings. There is also on this 
property a sa w  mill* w ith  ex ce llen t w ater  
power. T here is  a considerable am ount of 
stan d in g  tim ber on these prem ises,also a good 
variety  of fru it,trees. A ny one d esir in g  a 
cheap, pro 11 tab le farm , should not fa il to  v iew  
these p iem i8es. $1.000. can rem ain in the 
property. For further inform ation ca ll on the 
ow ner. resM ing a short «listanne above b i n e f l  
ick Square. _  M. M. W ALT.
Ovr lie i*
LIMERICK SQUARE










Hitpri-pai»* p ap er, w ith  48 fu ll co l­
um ns, (mmiIm o n l y  8 1 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  
(,v.-o pa po.sia^ej, and is^tTn? largest, 
brightest, aud  best p aper  p u b lish ed  lor 
th e  m oney . I t  rs in d ep en d en t in politics, 
gives a ll th e  new s, and,, besides m uch  
o th e r  good read in g , every  n u m b er  has 
ill m e  or four e x c e llen t orig inal or se­
lected stories. E very  su b scrib er 'also 
¡Cei'-ps a copy o f th e  b eau tifu l engrnv- 
[«I “ T I d * S 'o o r  t k o  I P o o r  M u i i 'n  
O  !■’f i e n d , ”  size 24x54 in ch es , and  a copy 
n  of TH E k f A l t  ILLUSTRA TED AL.Ma - 
? c NA«’. 2 5  c l« ,  e x t r a  m u s t be se n t to 
i> ] pay «-xpHiise of p ack ing  and m ailing pr<- 
j  innuns. l i F O u r  i i i d t i e c n i c n i H  t o
t j  A g e n t « ,  alw ays th e  m ost lib e ra l in th e  |  ti Td, t tre  n o u r  greater than ever. We 
4,w a n t every  c h ib  ag en t in  th e  co u n try  tp 
; ^  cpn im u n ica te  w ith u s  before com m encing 
f„w ork. To any  perso n  d esir in g ,to  g e t up
¡ a ch ib , we will sen d  a  sam p le  copy at the. pi«;tme nnd a can v asser’s outfit for 
2 5  r t a .  Specim en copy o f  pdper free . 
$<*s»d T o r  o n e  b e f o r e  » a b s e r i b -  
'I i n g  f o r  a n y  o t h e r .
J lVrnons to  w hom  we have n!ren«ly sen t th  • p i'-tu re , “ T h e  I * o » r  t h e  P o o r  
I f ls m ’S F r Ie I^ :i5 ,, ,  by saying  so can 
H4 t  have m  its  s te a d  a n o th e r  excellen t en- 
. . IV gr->ving, o f sam e shsef w h ich  we have 
IS y 9 secure«! for th is  pu rpose .
& & ~l\tper vfifhoi't p ic ture, One Dollar.
•z?:e£:e : S T A S ,
. 3 3 0  W a l n u t  S t., C i n c i n n a t i ,  O.
<
M A K E  H O M E  P L E A S A N T .
H
M anufactured and fnrnishe«l 
and a t prices L ow er than  
kinds o f
a t 'Short N otice, 
e lsew h ere. A ll
BUILDINS WORN
Prom ptly attended to. 
teed. P rices very Low.
fore purchashing elsew h ere
Satisfaction  guaran- 
G ire him a tr ia l be-
may3-6m
'OSIA H  DERR .
AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P. O,, Montgomery Co., Pa.
Sales en trusted  to m y care w ill receive  
prompt a ttention . Patronage kindly solicited . 
Term s reasonable. scp!3-tf.
NEW SHOE STORE !
The un«l«‘rsigned would announce to the pub­
lic in general th at he lias opened a NKW  
M iO E STORE
I N  T R A F P E ,
A t hisol«! stand (B ea v er’s B uild ing). H e in -  
ten« Is k eep in g  a large  and varied stock of
BOOTS, SHOES k GAITERS,
For gentlem en  and lad ies' wear, and a lso  ti e 
the different k in d s o f ,
C H I L B R i r S  S H O E S !
It is his purpose to s u it  purchasers both in  
q u alitv  and price.
O V E R -SH O E S.
4 A lso  PA T E N T  PO LISH  for lad ies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Giro him  a tr ia l before pu rchasing e lsew h ere
F. B. RUSHOHG*
apro-Gm.
